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A  Going for that 
really big one

Adrianne Salsado keeps her line in the water, 
going Tor the really big one, while Sam Alcantal 
and Zoie Salgado look on. The youngsters were 
fishing at the Cosdon Lake, taking advantage of 
warm  w eather prior to tlie weekend cold snap.

■4 Traffic 
stopper

C rossing  g u a rd  
Ike M cConnell 
d isp lay s  h is  s top  
s ig n , h a ltin g  traf* 
fie in Front o f  
W ash in g to n  Ele
m e n ta ry  School, 
a llow ing  ch ild ren  
to  c ro ss  B irdw ell 
L ane on th e ir  
w ay  hom e from  
school.

Returns^
service
Leslie Hughes 
reaches high 
with her bad- , 
ihihton racquet 
in order to liit 
the bird back- 
during a  game in 
her physical edu
cation class a t 
liunnels Junior 
High Scliool 
Wednesday.

■ Briefs
•Art AMGciatloa show:
T he Big S p rin g  A rt A ssoc ia tion  w ill have  Its 
a n n u a l in v ita tio n a l sh o w  M ay 2 7 -2 8  h t  th e
W est T ex as C en te r  fo r th e  A rts  a t  H ow ard  
College. F o r in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 2 6 3 -0 4 4 6  o r 
263 -3224 ,
•Parents meeting:
College H eigh ts E le m e n ta ry  School p a re n ts  
will m ee t from  7 to 8 to n ig h t in th e  sch o o l’s 
c a fe te r ia . In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t s tu d e n t s e r 
vices and  a m u sica l p e rfo rm a n c e  by th e  
s tu d e n ts  w ill be  p rov ided .
•Blood drive stated:
T he Big S p rin g  co m m un ity  will c o n d u c t a 
blood d riv e  sp o n so re d  by th e  VA H ospital 
from  8 a .m . u n til 4 :30  p .m . T h u rsd ay , A pril 

.7 , in th e  h o sp ita l 's  ac tiity  room . All h ea lth y  
p e rso n s  age  17 an d  o ld e r  a re  inv ited  to  
give blood d u r in g  th e  d rive  to he lp  p a tie n ts  
in th e  com m unity .

Weather
•Cioodf, low low 30c

TonIghL mostly cloudy. Low In the mid 30s. 
Northeast wind 10-20 mph.
• Ponaiaa Basta Poreeaol:

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy. High in the upper 
50s. Low in the upper 30s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy.-High in the mid 60s. 
Low in the lower 40u. ^
Friday: Partly to mostly cloudy. Low In the 
mid 40s. High in the upper 6(ta to near 70.
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Lowers away
Nm M  photo br Parry Hi*

A large crane lowers stael rods into place atop one of the westside Interstate 20 bridge pro- 
|ecL Both bridges will eventually be replaced and motorists should remember to use caution 
when driving in the area.

HC trustees 
approve new 
degree plan
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

If all goes according to plan, 
Howard College could begin olTering 
an associate’s degree in criminal jus
tice technology for the fall of 19'J4.

During Monday’s board of trustees 
meeting, members unanimously 
approved the decision that would 
allow area students to enroll in a 
Tecb-l’rop plan and earn up to nine 
hours of college credit while attend
ing high school.

“Now that the hoard has approved 
the addition of this new degree, wc 
will submit it to the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board and 
hopefully they will approve it hy 
July, If they approve it. we should 
begin offering the courses in the 
fall," said Dusty Johnston, Vice Pres
ident for Student and Instructional 
Services.

The hoard had to vole on the mat
ter because the associate’s degree 
has never been offered through 
Howard College before. "We have 
talked with Big Spring and San 
Angelo law enforcement agencies 
about the Tech-Prep plan. San Ange
lo Independent School District and 
Big Spring Independent already olTer 
some criminal justice courses and 
are interested in this program," said 
Howard College President Cheryl 
Sparks.
i.Tho Toch-Prep program allows

4 t  -a-glance
During M onday’s  Howard 

College B oard of T ru stees  
m eeting, board  m em bers 
approved:.

•R etaining su rp lu s  funds 
from last y e a r’s  b udget to  help 
pay for a liability of $16,000. 
The m oney will be u sed  to  pay 
for HC em ployees who m ay 
retire th is  year and  are  ow ed 
at least 30 d ay s of ac cu m u la t
ed  vacation  and /o r sick  leave.

•The Howard C ounty Tax 
Collection B udget - the  m oney  
will be u sed  to  collect tax es  
for the  college.

•Drawing for p lace on  the 
May 7 ballot - Harold Davis is 
running u n o p p o sed  for p lace  
th ree  and Don McKinney is 
running u n o p p o sed  for p lace  
four.

•A bid from T exas A sso c ia 
tion of School B oards for 
property, co n ten ts  and liability 
in su rance policies for $82,689.

ninth through 12tli grade students 
an opportunity to take courses in u 
career they arc inlere.sted in while 
attending high school and earn col
lege credit at the same time. Stu
dents can earn to nine hours of 

, credit in Uus prt$^am.

BSHS studente take UIL contest awards
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S  
Staff Writer

Students from seven area high schools converged on 
the Howard CoDege campus last Friday to participate in 
the University Interscholastic League’s 3-4A Literacy 
Competition.

Big Spring, Andrews, Fort Stockton, Monahans, Pecos, 
San An^lo-Lakeview and Sweetwater were represented 
by 275 studMts participating in a number of events such 
u  the Lincoln-Douglas debate, prose, informative 
speaking, news writing and accounting.

Here is a list of winners from Big Spring High School: 
•Betsy Murphy - third place in the Lincoln-Dougias 

debate
•Brandy Bedell - second place in Poetry Interpretation 
•Jaime Bain - sixth place in Poetry Interpretation 
•Heather Morck - third place in Prose Interpretation
•Viswa Subboraman - second place in Number Sense 

and Science, top score in Chemistry division and fifth 
place in Mathematics

•Hillary Twining - third place in Persuasive Speaking 
•Josena Adusumilli - fifth place in Science 
•The number sense team came in second place

HbtbM photo by KoNto JottoB
Studants relax in the Student Union Building at Howard College between competitiona of the UIL District 3-4A Acad
emic Meet held last Friday.
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Thing of the past
The large |awa of ono of tho plaaoa of lioavy macMnory Bnpa ahoal aaalal Mo a pla aflar H 
waa rawovad from the roof of the HHĵ iland Mai ooa tatarrioon taat weak. The anMro atnio- 
tufa la nota dlinoHahed and ottiar plaesa or aqtapmaM ais now prapating Bm aNa for foun- 
dalion wortt aid Iho ovonlual psvtag of tha palling lot

Democrats, GOP 
consolidate local 
polls for runoffs
B y  TIM  JONES 
Staff Writer

Polling places have been consoli
dated for both Dem ocratic and 
Republican voters in the April 12. 
runoff elections.

Democratic primary elections on 
March 8 cost the statewide political 
party most of its S I3 million allotted 
to meet election costs. The Democra
tic Executive Committee, upon a rec
ommendation from the Seactary of 
State’s office, will consolidate 22 
precinct polling places down to 
seven locations in the upcoming 
April 12 runoff.

The changes, according to County 
Qcrk Margaret Ray, are as follows:

• Precincts 101, 102, 103, 104, 
105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111 
and 112 will consolidate and vote at 
the North Side Fire Station.

• Precincts 202, 203,204,205 and 
208 will vote at the Goliad Middle 
School

• Precinct 207 will vote at the Coa
homa Community Center.

• Precincts 301, 302, 303, 304, 
305 and 306 will vote at the Wasson 
Road Fire Station.

• Precincts 401, 402, 403, 404, 
405, and 410 will vote at the l l lh  
and Birdwell Fire Station.

• Precincts 406, 407 and 408 will 
vote at the Luther Gin Office.

• Precinct 409 will be voting April 
12th at U)c Sand Springs Uons Club 
Community Center.

The Republican party will also 
consolkiate 5 precinct polling places 
down to 2 locations on April 12, 
1994. They arc as follows:

•Precincts 207 and 409 will vote at 
tlic City of Coahoma l-'irc Station.

•All other Republican precinct will 
vote at the Goliad Middle School in 
Big Spring.

Early voting for the runoff for both 
parties will be from AprU 4 to April 8 
at the county clerk’s ofilce from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. as well as during the 
noon lunch hour.

Any questions can bo answered by 
the County Clerk’s office at 264- 
2213.

Tull 27,000 ppople about Yoiir Garage Sale in the HeraM, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will make your sale a success!!! Call 263-7331
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i  Deatte I
Juan Tovar, Jr.

FuDenJ Mass for Juan Tovar, Jr., 
S4, Seminole, will be 2 p.m. Wednes
day, M arch 30, 1994 at the St. 
Jam es Catholic Church with Rev. 
Sean Sweeney officiating. Burial will 
be in Gaines County Cemetery under 
the direction of Roger Pool Funeral 
Home. Rosary will ^  7 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday nights at the church.

Mr. Tovar died Sunday, Mardi 27 
in Semh^ole after a sudden illness.

He was bom on May 21, 1939 in 
Buda. He had been a resident of 
Seminole for 26 years, having moved

DIan Wilkerson, Austin, Priscilla 
'Prissy’ Pense,.Ceddr Park, and Bev
erly Cowan, Round Rock; 16 jpand- 
chUdren; four great-grandchildren; 
and numerous ideces and nephews.

Mrs. Barber was also p r e y e d  in 
death by her parents: George and 
Lizzie Thom pson, one bro ther: 
Shirley Thompson; and one sister: 
Wanda Price.

The family suggests memorials to 
Hospice of Midland, P.O. Box 2621, 
Midland, Texas 79702.

here from Big Spring. Mr. Tovar was 
a driller in the oilfield and a member
of St. James Catholic Church. He 

' married Solly Arispe on Feb. 4,1967 
in Big Spring.

Sui^vors include bis wife: Sally, 
Seminole; one son: John M artin 
Tovar, Seminole; two daughters: 
Barbara Smith and Elizabeth Tovar, 
both of Seminole; three brothers: 
Mike, Los Anaelcs, Calif, Paul, Dal
las, and Fidel, Austin; five sisters: 
Janie Tovar, Diane Chaves, Betty 
Tovar, all of Big Spring, Fay Torres, 
and Lupe Tovar, both of Los Ange
les, Calif.; and two grandchildren.

HART

with Rev. Skip Hodges, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Cnurch, offici-

Mirdell Barber
Funeral services for MirdcU Driver 

B arber, Midland, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, March 31, 1994 at EUis 
Funeral Home Chapel with Alfred 
Johnson and Hollis Talley, both of 
Main Street Church of Christ, ofllci- 
ating. Interment will follow at Ever
green Cemetery in Stanton. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Barber died Sunday, March 
27 in her Midland residence.

She was born July 23,1920 in Van 
Zandt County. She was reared and 
educated in Stanton, where she 
graduated from high school. She 
married S.L “Pete’ Driver in 1938. 
They moved to Southern California 
and resided there until after Mr. Dri
ver’s death in 1970. On Jan. 15, 
1983 she married Ulys P. Barber 
and they resided in Clyde until mov
ing to Midland in Nov. 1991. Mrs. 
Barber was also a member of Main 
Street Omreh of Christ in Midland.

Survivors include two sons; Lcs B. 
Driver, San Dimas, Calif, and C. Jake 
Driver, Cool, Calif; four daughters: 
Sandra K. Driver, Uplan^, Calif.,

I X t  Police O  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — Hero arc tlie Lotto

The Bla Spring Police Department 
reported me following Incidenta;

•Several thefta were reported In the 
city: 600 block of E 13th, 700 block of 
BIrdwell, 2300 block of Waaaon, 400 
block of Blrdwea, 1800 block of Gregg 
«id 1700 block of L  Mercy.

•Police are Inveetigating an assault by 
threats In the 2500 block ^  S. Gregg and 
an aasault with a deadly weapon In the 
500 block of S. Douglas.

•PoBce responded to a domesttc dis
turbance In the 1600 block of Gregg and 
a verbal waminq was Issued.

•Freddie L. Williams, Jr., 20 of 701 
Wyoming, was arrested on oulatanding 
lo ^  warrants.

drawn Monday by the Texas Lottery: 
6-1-5

l l l i l l l

Nalley-Pickle & U/eicb 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC 
BIG SPRING

G ladys V. H all, 90 , d ied  
Sunday. Services will be a t 
10:00 A.M. Wednesday at the 
First Church of the Nazarene. 
Graveside services will be a t 
4 :00 P.M. W ednesday  a t  
M em orial P a rk , A m arillo , 
Texas.

K enneth  H art, 83 , d ied  
Sunday. Services will be a t 
10 :00  A.M. T h u rsd a y  a t 
N alley-P Ick le  8i W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
services will be a t 3:00 P.M. 
Thursday a t Baird Cemetery, 
Baird, Texas.

Tha Howard County Sheriffs Depart
ment reported the following Incident;

•Jose Ortiz Garcia 71 of 2911 W. High
way 60, was arested on a felony charge 
of driving while Intoxicated. He was 
transferred from the city iail, posted 
bond and was released.

■ a W t a t h e r  m

ReconB
Monday'* temp---------
Monday'* tow tam p.
Avarag* high__ —
Avarag* tow.
Racofd high________________________ S3 In 192*
Racord low_________________________ 1* In 19*4
Rainfall Monday_________________ _____ — 0.00
Month to dal*____________________________ 0.19
Month'* normal________. . ._______________ ..0.00
Yaar lo dal*________________________..- . .0 1 .0 9
Normal lor y*ar______ _____________ . . . . „ 2 . 0 3
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MOVIES 4
jy n S ! )

• M I C H T Y  fK JC iC S  H  ra 
4i3a-7d)0

LIG H TN 1N O  JA C K  lo.it 
m aao 4JB-7tlO

• N A K E D  G U N  33 1/3 ro-iJ 
•fnaao SdXI-7^0

■ S E C O N D S  ro-is 
e n u o  4i46-7<20

County OKs ri01^o^way study for new road
By TIM JONES 
Staff W riter

A haavfly used section of the old 
l l t e  Place extension east of FM 700 
to hfidway Road and north to Intar- 
stete 20 will someday become a  two- 
lane Farm to Market Road.

Howard Countv Commissioners 
i Monday 1

a ri^ t-o f—way study of me 2.6-mile
b e ^  the process Monday by OK’ing

Kenneth Hart
Services 

for Kenneth
H art. 83, Big 
Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Thurs
day, March 31, 
1994 at Nalley- 
Pickle & W el^ 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Tom 
Fuller, pastor 
of the F irst 

United Methodist Church, oOlciating. 
Graveside services will be 3 p.m. 
Thursday at Baird Cemetery, Baird,

section of roadway.
The estimated cost of obtaining 

and preparing the needed right-o^ 
way is $109,^4. The pro||oct’s total 
estimated cost is $1.47 million, or 
$565,694.49 per mile. The total 2.6 
miles consists of 2.1 miles east from 
FM 700 on the 11th Place extension, 
then north 0.5 miles on Midway 
Road to connect 1-20.

Purchase of a new $13,979 elec- 
trievar madiine for probate folders 
was approved. The money wfll come 
from a records management preaer- 
vatitm fee the cierka department 
routinely collects. The previous 
machine was bought in 1975. The 
bid went to Do Rite Business Ser
vices of NfiiBand.

Commissioners unanim ously 
approved giving $4,000 to the *war- 
c ^ ’ for the 1-27 coalition working 
to get the route approved through 
^ S p r in g .
I ^ O b te i i^  1-27 would be the high*
K ^t of indusMal development in Bi^
Sprteg for the next 50 years,” said 
Comi^ssioner W.B. ’BiU’ Crooker 
Jr. ’Few dries anywhere can boast 
of being at the crossroad of two 
interstates.”

Commissioners a t»g ia nce
During Monday’s raguter aassion, Howard County eommla- 

slonora approvaid tha following:
•Purehaaa of a now olaetriovor maehina for tho distriot elorfc'a 

offico.
•Jaeklo Olson, county auditor, was authortead to aook on bids 

for tho county’s fuol purchases.
•Karan McEntyra was approvad to ffll tho summer roadar 

diractor position at tha county library at a rata of $• an hour.
•A tamporary halp poaHlon in tha county Jail for $6 an hour 

waa approvad. Loa Roy Hunt Jr. will fill tho position.
•Tho approved low bid on aggragatafaoal-ooatlng was 

racalvad from Pries Construction, at $16.99 par ton.
•Commissionors unanimoualy approvad giving $4,000 to tho 

‘̂ ivar-chast’* for tho 1-27 coalition working to got tho routa 
approvad through Big Spring.

ating. Services are under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funer
al Home.

He died Sunday, March 27 at a 
local hospital.

He was born on May 12, 1910 in 
Baird and married Doris Foy on Dec. 
29, 1952 in Coleman. She preceded 
him in death on June 2, 1986. Mr. 
Hart graduated from Baird High 
School in 1928 and also attended 
college at Louisiana State University 
and Texas University. He was the 
son of Chellie and R.V. Hart, who 
was a longtime railroad employee. 
He had lived in Big Spring most of 
his life and had worked for the 
Texas 8i Pacific Railroad as a brake- 
man and then later as a yardmaster 
at Baird, retiring in 1988. He was 
also a very loving man.

Survivors include his cousins; 
Tommy and Eleanor Hart, Big 
Spring, a close friend: Gloria Cliiodo, 
Sacram ento, Calif.; and beloved 
friends: Mark and Adela Rudd, Big 
Spring.

Honorary Pallbearers will be Mark 
Rudd, Eric Padilla, Solomon Tolenti- 
no, Amando Montalvo, Jimmy 
Juarez, and Robert Pope.

PAID OBIUARY

Pdnan schedules 
reunion or Aug. 6

Forsan School’s Ail-Class Reunion 
will start 9 a.m. August 6, 1994, at 
the Forsan High School cafeteria.

Ex-students, teachers and friends 
are invited to renew friendidiiips and 
exchange notes. Dross is casual. I^e- 
registration is desired. Fee is $10.00 
per person; students and children 
under 17 years old are $6 each.

For more inform ation, contact 
Boyce Hale, HC-76, Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, 1-915-267- 
6957; or Darrell Adams, 2808 South 
County Road, Midland, Texas 79703, 
1-915-697-4352.

Donations are welcomed so the ex
student newsletter can be continued. 
Please contact other students and let 
them know about the reunion.

Contributions eought 
fdr scholarship fund

The 1941 Study Gub has named 
its annual scholarship in honor of 
Doris Tiller, who had been a club 
member for 30 years. This scholar
ship is given annually to a senior 
from Coahoma High School, where 
Tiller taught for more than 25 years.

The scholarship has been set up at 
Coahoma State Bank and anyone 
may contribute. Contributions may 
be given in person or sent to Coa
homa State Bank, P.O. Box 140, Coa
homa, Texas 79511.

UTPB now accepting 
Pioneer nominations

Nominations for Permian Pioneers 
are now being accepted by the Per
mian Historical Society hosed at the 
University of Texas Permian Basin.

Specifications for this award are 
that those nominated be living pio
neers who have resided in the Per
mian Basin for 50 years or more, 
and who have continuously worked 
for its roUgious, education^, cultur
al, recreational or economic devel
opment.

The Permian Historical Society 
presents these aw ards at their 
spring mooting. Tliis year the meet
ing is to be held at tho UTPB Center 
for Energy and Economic Develop
ment on May‘21. An arlisUc render
ing of Ibe honoree, prepared in the 
pik hy renowned artist and illustra
tor Clyde Heron, will be on perma
nent ^splay in tho society’s Hall of 
Fame in the UT-Pennian library.

Nominations should be made by 
letter and include biographical infor
mation with civic, cultural and sodal 
involvements. Please mail by Mordi 
26 to PHS Awards Selection Commit
tee, c/o Heritage Museum, 510 Scur
ry, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Essay contest for 
seniors sponsored

The Big Spring Board of Realtors 
is sponsoring an essay contest for 
h i ^  school seniors from Big Spring, 
Forsan, Coahinna and Ackerly. 'The 
topic is ”The American Dream.” 
Essays must be 500 words or less 
and can be turned in to school coun
selors through March 31.

The winning essay w riter will 
receive a $500 savings bond. The 
board will announce the winner at 
its next meeting, tentatively sched
uled for April 21.

The contest is being qxMisored in 
coQjunction with American Home 
Week, the last week of March.

Steer Band Boosters 
selling discount books

Big Spring High School Band
Boosters are currently selling dis-

fucount coupon cards to raise funds 
for band projects including the 
annual end-of-the-year band ban
quet and the 1995 band tour.

The cards, designed like a credit
4

Clarification
In Monday’s article on the Spring 

Qty Senior Centor Fashion Show, a 
dress shop was left out of the list of 
those who had participated. Max
ine’s Fadiions had Penny Phemetton 
modeling a blue two-piece outfit 
with a yellow shell blouse and 
pumps.

iltatals Ford Motor*
HaMMunon______
MM____________
LaMT Indus LTD .. 
M**a Lid. Pit. A... 
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May crud* oil $14.15, up 7, and May cotton 
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EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
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267-6961
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$ 2 4 a 9 5
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RE-ELECT
BOBBY Ca CATHEY

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4 

EARLY VOTING 
A P R I L  4 - 8

EXPERIENCED IN COUNTY BUSINESS 
EXPERIENCED IN CONSTRUCTION 

I AND ROAD MAINTENANCE . 
4TH GENERATION HOWARD C O U ^  

LANDOWNER AND TAXPAYER.
Pd. PoL Adtf. By Bobby C. Ctehty, Rt 1, Bwt‘411, BHl
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card for convenience, are identilled 
by the Steer band name and logo 
and feature valuable discounts at 
area merdiants.

Discounts available through the 
card are categorized into a restau
rant section, automotive section and 
bonus section.

The total redeemable value of the 
cards is more than $1,200 and they 
have an expiration date of Jan. 31, 
1995.

Priced at $15 each, the cards may 
be purchased from band parents 
and students. They may also be pur
chased from band directors.

For those wishing to purchase a 
card or those needing additional 
information, call 264-3641, exten
sion 170, and ask for band director 
Steve Hankins.

”We want to honor teachers and 
sh are  the unique resources at 
Epcot,” said Jutbon Green, president
of Walt Disney Attractions. ”&>cot*s

will pro-ever-changing attractions 
vide insi^ tftu  and Am eiqieriericesislAti
for t e a c h e r s ^  take back to the 
lassroom.”^*6^
The teachers’ pass is valid for

classroom.”
pa

unlimited visits through Dec. 30, 
1994, with the exception of July 4.

GospeiJubllee
set fo rlo rn 2

MIDLAND— Everyone and anyone
who likes gospel music is invited to 
Join the 'Gospel)spel Jubilee” the first 
Saturday of each month. The next 
meeting is April 2.

Teachers can receive
a pass to 'Epcot *94'

CeTtiTied public a n ' 
ers in grades K-12 may receive an

The public is invited to sing, play 
.................. >ubu

and private teach-

*Epcot ‘94 T eacher’s Pass” for 
unlimited visits to Epcot Center.

Teachers may obtain pass A  by 
presenting at Epcot Guest Relations 
a copy of their active teaching cre- 
dentid and a signed letter from the 
school administration on school sta
tionery verifying their position.

or just listen at the Midland Subur
ban Lions club building located at 
2550 Flynt The fun begins at 7 p.m. 
and door prize tickets may be pur
chased foi SI.00.

Lions dub members will be selling 
food to help support community pro
jects, induding bar-b-que sandvdeh- 
es, soft d rinks and home m ade 
desserts.

Driver from Saturday accident 
transferred to L u b b ^  hospital
By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

Michael David W ahba, 21, of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., was transported to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital Satur
day evening after being involved in 
an aeddent on Interstate 20.

According to reports, Wahba, 20- 
year-old Matthew R. Waters of Jack- 
son, Miss., and 21-year-old Tye R. 
W arren of Flowdod, Miss., were 
traveling westbound on the inter
state  Saturday afternoon in Big 
Spring when their vehicle over
turned in the center median.

Wahba told Department of Public 
Safety officials that he was talking

with the passengers when his 1994 
Jeep Cherokee Laredo veered into 
the center median. He over-correct
ed and the vehide skidded broadside 
then overturned 1 1/2 times before 
coming to rest on its roof in the cqp- 
ter median. ̂

W ahba w as rem oved with the 
Jaws of Life through the passenger 
door whfle Waters and Warren wore 
able to crawl to safety.

All th ree  wore tran sp o rted  to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
Waters is listed in good condition at 
SMMC and Warron was treated and 
released. Wahba is listed in satisfac
tory condition at Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital.
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Fisher turns tables on Mattox
The Asaoeiatod ProM~

AUSTIN — Ridiard Fisher and Jim 
Mattox, both seeking the Democratic 
nom ination for U.S. Senate, are  
accusing each other of being Repub
lican sympathizers.

Fisher accused Mattox on Monday 
of working with former Gov. Bill 
Clements, a Republican, to grant 
hundreds of good-time days to con
victs while serving as Texas attorney 
general and of accepting contribu
tions frmn former GOP gubernatorial 
candidate Qayton Williams.

“ When Mattox deals with his 
Republican cronies, it is behind 
closed doors,” Fisher’s campaign 
said in a release Monday. “No wit
nesses. No paper trails. Just closed, 
locked doors to smoke-filled and 
skunk-filled rooms."

Pisher’s attack comes just days 
after Mattox produced a copy of a 
canceled check of F isher's for a 
$1,000 contribution to the Bush- 
Quayle campaign in 1991. Fisher 
said he asked for a refund of the 
check because his wife, not he, 
wanted to contribute to Bush’s presi
dential bid.

Mattox’s campaign laughed off the 
charge.

’This is the silliest thing I’ve ever 
h e a rd  of,” said M attox.spokes
woman Elna Christopher. “Appar
ently the check to Bush-Quayle is 
having an impact, since Democrats 
now know Richard Fisher is a 
Republican.

The two candidates face each 
other in an April 12 runoff to see 
who will run against Republican Kay 
Bailey Hutchison in a November 
election for her Senate seat.

Mattox and Fisher traded barbs 
face-to-face during a debate Monday 
night on “Pressing Issues," an hour- 
long program on public access tele
vision in Houston.

“The politics that Jim is advocat
ing is the same old tired politics”

A*socM*d Pm »» piiolo

Democratic U.S. Senate candidates Jim Mattox (left) and Richard R sher participate in a Houston Cable debate Mon
day in Houston. The debate included called-in questions from viewers.

that has driven some people from 
the Democratic Party, Fisher said. “I 
want people to be excited about 
being Democrats again.”

Mattox, known for his bulldog 
style of campaigning, hammered- 
again on the party issue.

“ I’m a Democrat without prefix, 
without suffix. I don’t have to call 
myself a new Democrat,” Mattox 
said.

“1 think the real dilTerence is that 
there would not be a substantial dif
ference between Richard Fisher’s 
voting record  and Kay Bailey 
Hutchinson's voting record in the 
United States Senate,” Mattox said.

The show was aired to about 
30,000 people in Houston. Rep. Mike

Andrews, D-Houston, came in third 
in the U.S. Senate primary, and the 
two surviving candidates want to 

pick up Andrews’ votes in the runoff.
Fisher is a Dallas multimillionaire 

and former adviser to Ross Perot.
Mattox, a former state and federal 

law m aker and tw o-term  Texas 
attorney general, lost the Democrat
ic nomination for governor to Ann 
Richards in 1990.

In other political developments 
Monday:

— Republican Treasurer candi
date David Hartman received the 
endorsement of 17-year-old Michael 
Wolfe of Houston, who opposed 
Hartman in the March primary.

“ David Hartman represents the

Ft. Worth takes steps to fight youth gangs
T h «  Associated Press

FORT WORTH -  The prim ary 
reasons that youth join gangs are a 
sense of belonging, family, peer 
pressure and protection for 
membership, experts say.' ......

‘Now, add die sense of u u ^ .
'The in-thing to be right now is a 

gangster,” said Patsy Thomas, exec
utive director of the Citizens Crime 
Commission of T arran t County. 
“Kids have always wanted to kind of 
do the wild thing and take risks and 
that kind of thing, but they’ve never 
been armed and dangerous before.”

Fort Worth police Lt. Ed Daniels 
agrees tha t i t ’s popular am ong, 
young kids to be a grng member.

As commander of the city’s gang 
unit, he knows firsthand the fevei of 
Fort Worth’s problem and said it’s 
“as bad as it has ever been, particu
larly in the area of violent crimes 
committed by young offenders.”

Econonucs, education, narcotics 
and broken homes are partially  
responsible, he said. But images in 
the media, including those on the big 
screen and ih some rap music, also 
are contributors.

Already, Fort Worth’s death toll 
from gang-related violence this year 
is at 10, compared with 17 in 1993. 
The statistics make the city a prime 
example of how deadly gang vio
lence is becoming in Texas.

The problem has swept across the 
state  and nation from the major 
cities to rural areas.

—In San Antonio, police said a 
teen-ager who avoided gangs was 
slain Friday in a shootout between 
rival groups who targeted the wrong 
house. The boy's cousin was critical
ly wounded in the hail of gunfire.

—At Irving Mall, a man who was 
eating pizza with his wife and two 
daughters was fatally shot in the 
head in a gang-related shooting two 
days after Chrikmas.

—In the South Texas town of 
Alice, which has fewer than 20,000 
residents, five drive-by shootings 
were rept^ed in a single month last 
summer.

Dallas Mayor Steve B artle tt 
recen tly  announced plans for a

She was a 
I B I L O l d D B  

^thcn, too! Happy^

AMOctatod^PiM. photo

The Fort Worth Police Department’s “Gang Unit” checks suspected gang members for weapons after breaking up 
an alleged gang party on the east side of Fort Worth. One ntembr was arrested for possession of a Clock 9mm pis
tol.

youth crime summit. During next 
month's two-day conference, several 
of the nation's big-city mayors and 
police chiefs will focus on developing 
a plan to combat gang violence.

In Fort Worth, leaders of six war
ring factions have called a truce as 
community leaders pledged to help 
gang meinbers find alternatives to 
street violence.

Three days after the truce was 
declared on Feb. 24, a shooting 
involving gang members claimed the 
lives of three men and wounded 
another.

In a drive-by shooting last week, 
two girls, ages 4 and 17, were 
ii\jured outside a Fort Worth home. 
The week before, a 10-year-old boy

was accidentally shot in a gang 
attack.

Last month, a mother with gang- 
member sons was killed as 18 bul
lets from a drive-by shooting ripped 
through the side of her Fort Worth 
house, which had become a frequent 
target of rival gangs.

Police say the fear of death or 
injury has many gang m em bers 
looking to sever their ties to the 
increasingly violent organizations.

Yet, getting out is tougher than it 
seems. The fear of retaliation by 
hard-core gang members is a signifi
cant deterrent to those hoping to 
escape.

“ More and m ore of them  are 
becoming scared, for lack of a better

traditional conservative values the 
GOP is bringing back to Texas,” 
Wolfe said.

Hartman responded by thanking 
Wolfe. “Mike Wolfe is an articulate 
and intelligent young man. We will 
be seeing a lot of Mike in the years 
to come and I wish him well,” Hart
man said.

Hartman faces Democratic incum
bent M artha W hitehead in the 
November general election.

— Richards toured East Texas 
stressing the need for local control of 
schools, and innovations that give 
schools more flexibility.

— Bush promoted his welfare plan 
to about 1,000 people at the 117th 
annual convention of Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Associa
tion.

Report American Airlines 
erected dangerous signs

DALLAS (AP) — American Airlines 
thought it was helping customers 
last year when It erected eight road
side signs listing the gates of its 
arrivals and departures at Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Airport.

Some airport workers disagreed in 
fear of the signs leading to traffic 
accidents and they said so in writing 
to high-ranking D/FW ofilcials, who 
ignored the warnings and let signs 
go up. The Dallas Morning News 
reported today in a copyri^it story.

According to documents obtained 
under the Texas Open Government 
Act, The Morning News reported 
that staffers sent memos to former 
airport Executive Director Vernell 
Sturns and other top officials warn
ing tliem of the dangers.

Since the 63-foot-tall signs costing 
a total of $4 million went up last 
year, police have blamed them for 
nine m ultiple-car accidents that 
injured 13 people, including four 
seriously.

Police reports show that drivers 
were distracted by the signs in each 
of those wrecks. In the year before 
the signs, police records show two 
accidents for that stretch of road
way.

Nike defends shoe 
sales requirements

AUSTIN (AP) — The owners of an 
Austin sporting goods store have 
taken Nike, the No. 1 manufacturer 
of athletic shoes in the country, to 
federal court to settle a dispute over 
sales requirements.

John and Billie McGee, owner of 
McGee Sporting Goods, filed an S8 
million lawsuit after Nike ended an 
agreement in May 1991 that allowed 
tl>e couple to sell Nike footware and 
products at their store.

fhe McGees say Nike officials 
breached the agreement, did not 
deal with them in good faith and 
committed fraud. Their attorney, 
Joseph Webber, is asking the four- 
woman, two-man jury to award the 
couple $8 million.

The Oregon company, with world
wide sales of shoes, alliletic apparel 
and accessories totaling S3.9 billion, 
trounced its closest contender, 
Reebok, n the athletic shoe industry 
best year.

Trial of the lawsuit before U.S. 
District Judge Lucius Bunton of Mid
land began Monday and is expected 
to Irisf 4t!Vô al days.

M t t t • ri I

Proposed time limit 
for charges dropped

AUSTIN (AP) — Users of the Texas 
Open Records Act may find a new

price listing to get a look at public 
records.

The General Services Commission 
is scheduled to vote today on guide
lines to be used by local and state 
government entities for documents 
requested under the act.

One fee that won't be added is a 
charge for copies of some public 
records that take more than 15 min
utes to find. Charges would have 
been $15 per hour for personnel 
costs, and 20 percent of the person
nel cost for overhead.

That recommendation has been 
dropped after government watchdog 
groups, media representatives, state 
Attorney General Dan Morales and 
others criticized the proposal.

They said it would result in a more 
secretive governm ent because 
charges for public documents would 
increase significantly.

Dallas steakhouses 
taking feud to court

DALIAS (AP) — Two steakliouses 
are taking tlieir kitchen controversy 
to the courtroom.

Del Frisco’s Double Eagle owner 
Dale Wamstad is suing Ruth’s Clu-is 
for libel over a magazine that the 
New Orleans-based chain sends its 
customers.

The magazine, the “Steak House 
Gang News,” carried an article 
called “Knife and Fork, or Cloak and 
Dagger?" that suggested the Knife & 
Fork Club of America, wliich releas
es a list of "A m erica’s Top Ten 
Steakhouses” each year, is really a 
" fro n t” for Del Frisco’s Double 
Ea^e.

The north Dallas steakhouse has 
been among the top tlu-ee on the list 
since it was started in 1989.

In his lawsuit, filed last month in 
sta te  district court in Dallas, 
Wamstad contends he has no con
nection with Knife & Fork and that 
the magazine article was part of a 
plan to discredit his higli placement 
on the list.
Houston race track 
to have special hospital

HOUSTON (AP) — Horses at the 
state’s first Class I race track won’t 
have to be taken far if they’re sick or 
injured.

The Sam Houston Race Park will 
have a special equine hospital near 
its stable area, one of only a few 
such facilities nationwide located on 
race track grounds.

Researchers from the Texas A&M 
University School of Veterinary Med
icine will work at the liouston 
Equine Research Organization, or 

. HERQ.Diagi)pstic; surgical ^ d  labo- 
'ratory  equipment at the aienprofH 
medical center is open to all veteri
narians.

Ken Pearson, operations vice pres
ident for the track, said the facility 
was built because of increasing con
cern for the health and safety of race 
horses.

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ŜSSt the Sunflower Group^

This Easter, bake with 
the brand you beiieve in.

iM PERIAL^SUGAR

word, now that they’re in a gang and 
seeing tha t, not only is it their 
friends and stuff, but family mem
bers that are being killed and shot as 
a result of their being in a gang,” 
Daniels said. “ On the other hand, 
they’re also afraid to get out of it.”

To battle the menace. Fort Worth 
officials are going beyond the stan
dard police crackdown, offering late- 
night recreation and providing links 
to social services.
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St. Mary’s Episcopal School
offers

A G E S  3  T H R O U G H  G R A D E  5
*Small C lasses ‘ Individual Instruction
‘ A cce lera ted  Learning ‘ D edicated  Faculty

and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 Cedar • Big Spring
C e le b ra tin g  O u r  3 4 th  A n n iv e rs a ry

St. Mary's Mrekomes qualified students of any race, sex, religious preference or national orl|

m

572100540156
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To. subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in miting and 
mail or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard. Big 
Spring llbrald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
olHce, 710 Scurry.

Today
•The Texas Department of Health 

and VVIC Program have new phone 
numbers. The Department of Health 
is 264-2370 and WIC is 264-2371. 
The offices a re  located  at 201 
Lancaster Street.

•College Heights E lem entary 
School will have a parents’ meeting 
in the ca fe te ria  from 7-8 p.m . 
Information about student services, 
a musical performance by students 
^ades  1-5 and door prizes will be 
included.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wri^it St., has free bread and what
ever else is availad)lc for area needy 
from 10 a.HL to noon.

•The-Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Family support group for current 
and former patients and families 
will meet at the Reflections Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors will m eet 2 p.m. a t 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crhne of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For more information call 
Rape CrisisA'ictim Services at 263- 
3312.

• Melissa Avila of St. M ary's 
Hospital in Lubbock will pA*form 
free health screenings from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford. For 
more information call 1-806-765-

l^There will b ^  7:30 a m  IhonF 
ing p r ta ^ .  ip ithe  chapel of St. 
Mary’s L^cbpdl Qiurch. Noon sta
tions of the cross.

•There will be a 5:30 p.m. Holy 
Eucharist in the chapel of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Omreh.

•How ard College will have a 
recital, classical and pop selections, 
7:30 p.m. in the Fireplace Room of 
the Student Union. Free admission, 
and the public is invited.
Wednesday

•Volunteers with the Volunteer 
Income Tax A.ssistance program will 
be available to help prepare tax 
returns 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church at Eighth and 
Runnels. For more infoimatimi call 
263-4211.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St., will have a ‘ Kids for 
Je su s ' program  4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Supper, games and crafts provided. 
Open to children four years old 
through filth grade. For more infor
mation contact the church.

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. S tephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information caU 
263-8920.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10 to 11:30 a.m. For 
information call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312

•There wUl be a 7:30 a.m. morn
ing p rayer in the chapel of St. 
M ail’s Episcopal Church. Noon Holy 
Eucharist in the Chapel.

•There wiU be a 5:30 p.m. Lenten 
Worship, dinner, and program at St. 
Mary’s E p ls c t^  Church.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 
at 7 p.m. a t the Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Counefl on alcohol and drug abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group m eetingat noon, 905 N. 
Benton. For information call 263* 
8920.

•Support group for battered 
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-2312 or 267- 
3626.

•New Phoenix Hope Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
pjn. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
lOOlGoUad.
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Bauer students make reptilian friends

Snakes not so yucky after all
B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Features Editor V I S U A L J S

Bauer Elementary School students 
were tre a te d  to a slithery  sight 
Wednesday aRernoon when snake 
handler Monty Stallcop from Mi Mo 
Jo, parent company of Rattlers i’lus, 
brought his reptilian friends fur a 
visit.

StaUcop was visiting the school to 
help prom ote last w eekend’s 
Rattlesnake Roundup but also to 
take some of the mystery out of the 
suliject of snakes.

He explained snakes’ behavior, 
their habitats, differences in appear
ances and other characteristics to 
initially jittery audiences at 2 and 
2:301 p.m. Although there is no need 
to be phobic about snakes, Bauer 
Principal Andre Clark said the pro
gram encourages *a healthy fear’ of 
the reptiles.

‘You don’t just walk up to a snake 
and try to figure out if it’s a bull 
snake or a rattler,* she said. Snakes 
fear humans about as much as the 
average human fears snakes.

The younger ch ild ren—first 
tlu-ough tliird grades—in the 2 p.m. 
program were especially neruous 
about the critters. “Little Idds always 
think it’s very scary,’ said Clark. 
‘They make aU kinds of noises. But 
they se ttle  down afte r i t ’s 
explained.’

Stallcop explained the markings 
and colors of snakes, stirring the 
youngsters’ curiosity and prompting 
questions about the snakes them 
selves. The fourth and fifth graders 
in the 2:30 program  received a 
sliglitly dilTcrent show with informa
tion geared toward older cliildren.

Their questions were different, 
too. ‘These kids wanted to know 
why and how the snakes are going 
to be rounded up,’ said Oark.

She was pleased by the quaUty of 
Stallcop’s program, which was pre
sented free of charge. ’This is the

1'/ I

Can’t take the heat? No sweat.
Thermo Man and Coppelius can. 
These two aren’t superheroes — 
they’re superdummiest

You can find them at North 
Carolina State University’s fabric
testing lab. The computer-controlled 
dummies help test protective cloth
ing for firefi^ters and factory woric-- 
ers. .

Take Coppelius. The life-size  
dummy has 181 fake sweat ^ands. 
The hotter it gets, the more he 
“sweats.” This lets researchers fig
ure out how much heat passes  
through different types of insulated 
fabrics.

'Thermo Man also likes a hot time. 
He hangs around with his clothes on 
lire! 'The dummy’s 122 sensors mea
sure how long it takes fireproof 
dotliing to burn. Talk about feeling 
hot under the collar!

What Causes an Oasis Mirage?

When it’s very hot, people some
times see something qiiite amazing: 
a pool of water floatfog in the dis
tance above solid ground. People 
may see this weird pool of water in 
the middle of a hot paved road or a 
hot desert. But the water isn’t really 
there — it’s just a mirage!

To u n d ers tan d  how a m irage 
works, put a pencil in a glass half 
filled with water. The pencil looks 
bent, but it’s not. What’s bent are 
the light rays that bounce off the 
pencil to your eyes. So the pencil 
looks crooked.

During a mirage, the pool of water 
you see is actui^y a bent reflection 
of the blue sky. V^en the sun beats 
down, the ground absorbs iftost of 
the heat. The hot ground heats up 
the air just above it, so it’s hotter 
than the air higher up. Light rays 
coming down from the sky are bent 
by this change in temperature. If the 
light heads up toward your eyes, you 
see blue. You think the ground is 
covered with water. But don’t try to 
drink the mirage. You’ll just get a 
moutliful of sand.

Fourth graders invited to  
M useum  o f the Southw est
Special to the Herald

[J l i p .
AMoctatod Pi*m  photo

Mi Mo Jo snake handler Monty Stallcop holds a rattlesnake in the air for the 
children to see as he was at Bauer Magnet School Wednesday afternoon for 
a demonstration and to promote the Rattlesnake Roundup.
man’s business. He travels around 
talking about snakes,’ she said. 
“Some free programs haven’t been 
high quality, but this one is excel
lent.’

This is Stallcop’s third year to pre-

sent snakes and snake facts to 
Bauer studen ts. ’The kids are 
always interested in snakes,’ said 
Clark. ‘And we sure do have them 
here in West Texas. We need to 
know about them, don’t we?’

Fourth g rade  classes a t a rea  
schools are invited to observe Texas 
Archeology Awareness Week at,the 
Museum of the Southw est in 
Midland on Friday, April 15.

Texas Archeology A w areness 
Week, April 9-16, is 1>eing recog
nized by the Museum hnd Midland 
Archaeological Socidf^ with Native 
American crafts demonstrations and 
exhibition of p reh is to ric  style 
dwellings on Friday and Saturday, 
April 15 and 16.

Public and private schools may 
schedule a 40-minute tour for fourth 
graders on April 15 by calling Enid 
Davis or Melanie Mathewes at the 
museum, (915) 683-2882 or 570- 
7770. The to u rs  a re  p lanned  
between 9 a.n t and 2 p.m.

- -  >Im  public IS invited to come «n 
Saturday between 10 a,m ..a/id 4 
p.m. to see the dem on^ations and 
dwellings. No rese rv a tio n s  are  
required for Saturday.

The Archaeological Society will

construct replicas of a pit house, a 
wickiup, and a shade arbor and 
erect a tipi on the grounds of the 
Children’s Museum. The dwellings 
will remain up through Sunday.

Pottery m al^g , weaving, and flint 
knapping will be dem onstra ted  
while a story teller will relate Native 
American stories.

Groups may also see the ‘Under 
S tarry  S k ies ' and ‘ Search For 
Ancient Plainsmen' exhibits being 
shown at the museum.

Texas Archeology A w areness 
Week is a p ro jec t of”the  Texas 
Historical Conunission, Office of the 
State Archeologist. 'The purpose is to 
promote public awareness and edu
cation to encourage and support tlie

cheprotection of archeological sites in 
Texas.

The Museum of the Southwest is 
at 1705 W. Missouri in Midland. 
Office' hours are  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The muse
um is open to the public Tuesday 
through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
For information call (915) 683-2882 
or 570-7770.

Identification program 
available for children
Special to the Herald

Hmtd photo by Tim i

Students at Bauer Elementary ask questions during a “Just Say No” Rally where McGruff the Crime Dog and BSPD 
officers Javier Becerra and Terry Hudson talk to the students about the dangers of using drugs.

Students learn to 'just say no'
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Why would someone want to take 
drugs? That was the question posed
to students at Bauer Elementary last 
Friday. *lt makes them feel happy,’ 
‘Friends say it’s cool,' ‘They want 
to see what it’s like to take them,* 
were all responses given by the idds.

Big Spring police officers Javier 
Becerra and Terry Hudson,^long 
with McGruff the Crime Dog, talked 
to the students during a Just Say No 
rally in the cafeteria. ‘You don’t 
have to take drugs to feel good or to 
be a special person. You are a spe
cial person no matter what and keep 
in mind to just say no,* said Hudson.

The students were asked what 
they should say when approached 
by someone to buy or use drugs and 
the overwhelm ing response was 
‘Noooooooooof*

When the group was asked if they 
wanted to go to college, nearly aU

the students raised their hands. 
Becerra told the students, *lf you 
want to go to college, you need to 
educate yourself about the dangers 
of drugs and to stay in school and 
graduate.

‘You don’t have to do or sell drugs 
to get money. You need to get an 
education instead,* he added.

‘ It’s im portant to get the kids 
involved in the Just Say No rally by 
giving them coloring materials and 
asking if they have any questions,' 
explained B ecerra. Added 
Hudson,‘Once a child asks a ques
tion, then the other students want to 
ask too. It’s important to get them 
involved by clapping and patting 
themselves on the back to help build 
self-esteem.*

Throughout the school year, 
teachers and officers talk to the kids 
about the dangers of drugs and how 
important it is to say no and not be 
pressimed into doing something they 
do<not want to do. The students are

also given scenarios and asked how 
they would handle each situation; 
for example, what to do if a friend 
asks them to just try tlie drug once 
and to trust them. The students are 
tauglit to say no and walk away.

In today’s world we are constantly 
hearing about cases of child abuse, 
dysfunctional famUies, kidnapping, 
lost or missing children, d h i^ , and 
everyday accidents. Consequently, 
the safety of our children is always 
forem ost in our m inds. We are  
always looking for ways to prevent 
these things from happening to our 
children.

You may now enroll your children 
in the nationwide ‘Kid’s Alert' pro
gram by mail. The Kid’s Alert pro
gram provides the vital information 
needed in identifying accident vic
tims, lost or missing <^dren.

The Kid’s Alert ID program  is 
ideal for young children because it 
allows them  total freedom  while 
providing a means of identification. 
After returning the registration card 
enclosed in the registration packet, 
each child is assigned a permanent 
identification serial number. This 
serial number is then printed on a 
Kid’s Alert special cloth adhesive

label, which should be ironed or 
sewn onto the child’s clothing. Each 
child will receive 50 labels, and if 
needed additional labels, can be 
ordered.

Information on the ID registration 
includes: name; address; dty; state; 
zip; home telephone number; par
ent’s names, addresses, and work 
telephone numbers; name and tele
phone num ber of family contact; 
race; sex; age; eye color; height; 
w ei^t; hair color; as well as distinc
tive details and medical information 
if provided.

This information is input into the 
Kid’s Alert Database and is then 
made available to law enforcement 
agencies, hospitals, or other public 
agencies nationwide through Kid’s 
Alert emergency 800 numbers.

The cost of each registration pack
et is $24.95 and is open to all chil
dren under 18 years of age. For 
more information on the Kid’s Alert 
ID program or to order registration 
packets, w rite: Kid’s A lert ID 
Program , P.O. Box 92, Grinnell, 
Iowa 50112.

‘This program is extremely bene
ficial to the students, and they learn 
quite a lo t,' said Principal Andre 
(iiark. ‘We get good feedl>ack from 
the teachers and students. This is a 
good learning tool and teaches them 
to be strong and to stand up to peer 
pressure and drugs.

‘The PTA and parents are very 
supportive of the p rog ram ,' she 
added.

New  gam e fo r pinball nuts
B y T h «  A »so cia t*d  P ra M

Hello. My name is Bill, and I’m a 
pinballahottc.

So when I get a diance to try out a

The Ju st Say No program  has 
been used in Bauer Elem entary 
since 1983 and is also in other ele
mentary schools in the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Officers Becerra and Hudson are 
involved in the Adopt-A-Cop, D-FY- 
r r  and career day programs as well.

new video pinball game. I’m d e lis t
ed. Especially if it’s as good as

The directional pad operates flip
pers on the left, and the B button 
controls the flippers on the right. 
The A and C buttons shake the play
ing field to maneuver the baO, but 
like real pinball, you can ’’tilt” the 
game.

New 'Gunstar Heroes' video game a winner
B y Th e  Associated Prase

Every once in a while, a great new 
game sneaks onto store shelves with 
Uttle or no fanfare.

G unstar Heroes ($49.99 from  
Sega) is one 6T those games.

This 8-meg Genesis cart tells the

story of the Gunstar twins, members 
of a family that has protected the 
planet Gunstar 9 for generations. 
Years ago, their father, Prof^ White 
Gunstar, defeated a robot sent to 
drain G-9’s resources. The professor 
grabbed the four Mystical Gems that 
powered the ’bot and imprisoned 
the mechanical nighunare.

You play this seven-stage shoot- 
’em-up as Gunstars Red or Blue. In 
the two-piayer mode both Gunstars 
take the field. Red can shoot while 
moving. Blue has to stop to fire. You 
pay your m oney,.yoqR ake your 
choice.

Sega’s rating system gives this one 
a GA, for play by all age levels.

Dragon’s Revenge ($54.95 from 
Tengen for Sega Gene^).

Dragon’s Reven^, which follows 
Tengen’s Dragon^s Fury of a few 
years is the tale of the peaceftil 
town of Kalfin’s Keep, on the slt^ies 
of the Misty Mountains of 
Kareggedor.

'The price of peace is high. Once a 
decade, a gorgeous vUlager pive in 
body and nirit must be ^ e r ^ ,  a la 
carte, to a dreadful dragon. A trio of 
adventurers arrives to save the town 
and trash the dragtai. But that con
niving elder impris(Dns the three and 
locks them in crystals scattered 
around the area.

Your goal: free the Kalfin Three 
and destroy the dragon. Your profi
ciency with the silver ball will deter
mine if the vfllage survives.

The main board is made up of 
three fields with bumpers, bells, 
vdiistles and roving monsters aplen
ty. Hit them with the bail and the 
score roOs up, just like in real pin
ball.

In addition, each field has 
entrances to special levels where 
^ u  can collect additional points. 
Those sublevels feature two flippers 
and a series of creatures to nlast. 
Complete the sublevel and rack up 
more points.

The creatures are interesting: 
fierce and uriy with such cuddly
names as Mindslayer and Dire 
Worm. Sound effects are exceOont, 
but todeground music is blah.

All In all, if you’re a pinball nut, 
you’ve got to add this one to your 
coDectioa.
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Football 
video game 
realistic 
but boring
B y B R IT T  and B R IA N  W A R N E R
Thomson News Service__________

Game: John Madden Football '94 
Company: Electronic Arts 
System: Sega Genesis 
Player LeveV moderate 
Plot Summary: You’re big, you’re 

strong, and you’re competing in the 
most exciting football game of the 
century to see who is the best foot
ball team in the NFL. The ball is 
snapped and the quarterback fades 
back. You charge through their 
offensive line like a runaway train. 
As quarterback raises his arm r e a ^  
to throw, you drive his face into the 
ground with a flying tackle. The ball 
m ps out of his hands at the last 
m inute. “ FUMBLE!” Everyone 
scrambles to regain the boll. You fall 
on it and your team gets the ball on 
your own 15-yard line. Your offen
sive line sets up for the next play. 
Your quarterback drops back into 
his shotgun position. Your offense 
holds them back as he delivers a 
beautiful 45-yard pass to one of the 
wide receivers. He turns on the juice 
and speeds into the end zone 
untouched. Your team  wins the 
Super bowl, all because of you! Feels 
good doesn’t it?

Structure: John Madden Football 
'94 is video game football in its most 
realistic form. It brings together all 
of the real AFC, NFC, and college 
football team s for a serious fight 
over the old pigskin. All the plays 
are real, and there are even last 
minute verbal play changes that can 
take place upon the video game 
player’s command. Once tlie QB has 
snapped the ball, the game player 
has only split seconds to scan his 
passing options and hurl the ball 
towards a receiver.

Unlike most other football games, 
JM ’94 gives the QB three separate 
passing options as opposed to the 
usual one designated receiver who 
autom atically receives the pass. 
Another improvement over the older 
football games, the receiver’s catch
ing of the ball is less of a percentage 
or luck-of-the-draw gamble. Now 
the receivers actually have to watch 
where the ball is going, and run an 
effective passing pattern. The ball 
carriers run has improved a lot also. 
In previous gam es, the ca rr ie r  
would run as far as he could until 
another player would tackle him. 
Now the runner has been given the 
ability to dive, change s p e ^ ,  and 
even spin to avoid the tadde.

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: This game 
is the most advanced football game 
that I have ever seen. All the little 
minute details are included. The 
only real thing missing is the fun 
and excitement of a live football 
game. Because of all the detail, the 
game is extremely slow. It takes for
ever to go from one play to the next. 
This takes a bit of the fun out of it. 
\Vhile the graphics are top notch, 
the music falls flat. John Madden 
Football ’94 is for the serious sports 
game fan who wants the ultimate 
realism  in his/her game, not for 
younger players who don’t care so 
much about realism.

BRITT’S COMMENTS: John 
Madden Football ’94 is by far the 
most realistic, advanced football 
video game on the market, but it is 
nowhere even close to being the best 
or the most fun. Its new features are 
a plus, but it’s incredibly slow and 
boring. A single play in this game 
takes about as much time as two 
plays in some of the other football 
gam es. Not only was the game 
lethargic, but the music was ^ o s t  
nonexistent! The little hit that there 
is dull and boring; just like the rest 
of the eame.

Ratings: Brian Britt 
GrapUcs 5 5 
Sound & Music 2 1 
Fun Factor 2 2 
Game Play 3 2 
Length 2 3 
Overall 3 3
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The number 
of aervinga right 
for you depends 
on your

aim levsiof 
activity

Ebqperta have 
looked at what 
kids should eat 
and come up with 
some suggestions.

A Kid’s Food Pyramid
Fate, oile and eMueete 

©pctrin^ly

4 servings

Experte eoy that 2.200 
ca\or\o» a day ie about 

rl0ht for most Idde.

Mllk,yo0urt 
a n d c n o e e c

2 servings

. uee

ScramWe-le-do
Can you unecramUe the m ost popular 
f n i t s  In rha Unitad S to tso f !Ns hove also 0Man you rha numhor of pounds the 
eNora%o American might ea t In a  year. On a  separate 
piece of paper, cap you moke a  graph to  show Itt

1. bnaasna, 25 pounds ______________
2. papsel, 18 pounds ____________
3. trmlewnesoa, 11 pounds_______________________
4. arsebrsriwte, 9 p o u n d s _________________________
5. rgonesa, 8 pounds ______________
6. atapolceuns, 8 p o u n d s _______________________
7. reapsg, 7 pounds ‘____________

■aduS I '«adno(>|in3
9 aaliiuo 9 'Mujaqj«u)i > 'njo|muatu> 9 tafU* i  tnmraq ( UMuoy

Meat, poultry, fleh, dry beano, 
00^0 and nute

2 servings (for a total of 6 ounces)

Frulte
servings

Some sample servings

Milk
Group

i

Meat
Group

Vegetable
Group

Fruit
Group

Bread
Group

SounoM 
cooked lean 
meat, fiih 
or poultry

1 medium 
•PPI*. 
bsrutnsor 
ortnge

Sim
breed

ounces 
of cheese 
(natural)

1/2 cup 
loookcddry 
betns a 1 
ounce teen 
meet

1 ounce 
resdy-to> 
eat cereal

&T6ad. cereal, rice and paefa
9 servings

Build your own pyramid
Keep a ncorA of Mihot you eat. Use this os a 

guide to  draw your own pensonal pyramid each day. 
Color tr in ae you add setvinge to your da\\y diet.

You might eat more than one serving of a food 
group a t one meal.

Teacher's 
Guide

For uae by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with Issue: A Kid’s Food Pyramid
M ain idea: 'niia issue ie about good nutrition and the food pyramid. The 
following is a list of activities to be used with this issue are listed in 
order of difRculty Ask the children to do the following:

1. Draw a picture of your family eating a healthy meal
2. Look through the food ada in your newspaper for pictures of foods that are 

good fix-you.
3. Go through your food supply a t home tonight with your family Which 

foods are healthy and which are unhealthy? How can your family improve ita 
eating habita?

4. Design a poster to encourage healthy eating.
5. Discuss the following: Which of the foods that are good for you do you 

eitjoy eating? How can we encourage people to eat healthier foods? What can 
you do to make sure your diet follows the pyramid? How do you think eating a 
healthy diet now will help you when you are older?

6. Make up a healthy recipe. Have the class gather the recipes into a 
cookbook.

7. Write a pretend letter to a TV station asking for healthier foods in TV ads.

2 ounces 
ofcheese 
Iprocessedi

2thb of 
. ^  peanut

2S but***'» I
ounce lean 
meat

a x
3/4 cup a
vegetable c

V

Milk group

Fats, oils and sweets (use 
sparingly)

Meat group

juKe

a

3/4 cup
fruit
juice

cup 
cooked 
cereal, nee 
or pasta

Vegetable
group

Fruit group

Bread group

M IG H TY
FU N N Y ’S MSnnS

WMTMU

CUUtiMKItS 
CMUUt

M tB iim tS I

_____ (sent in by Kuah Patel)______
Q: What happened when the dinosaur 

took the school bus home?
A: Ib e  police made him bring it back!
Q: What vegetable are you if a dinosaur 

sits on you?
A: Squash!

(sent in by Sulnui Reyes)

R o o k ie  Cdokie^s R ec ip e
Good-for-You Salad
You'H I

* 1 cucumber, thinly sliced
* 1 green pepper, chopped
* 1 head oflettuce, shredded
* 1/2 teaspoon seasoned salt
* 1 Bounce carton plain non-fat yogurt 

1 slice afbread, torn into sntall p iece^~
What to do:

1. Combine cucumber, green pepper and lettuce in a salad bowl. 
Ibss well.

2. In a medium bowl combine seasoned salt and yogurt. Mix well.
3. Pbur dressing on salad. Mix well.
4. lb  make non-fat croutons, place bread pieces between 2 paper

towels. Microwave on HIGH 1 minute. '
&. Place croutons on salad before serving. Serves 4.

NUTRmON
TRY ’N 
HND

Names of healthy snacks are hidden In the bkx:K below. Some 
words are hidden backward. See if you can find: APPLE. 
PRETZEL. GRAPES. MELON, GRANOLA, YOGURT. 
BANANA. CARROT, CELERY. FIG, ORANGE, NECTARINE, 
TANGERINE, BROCCOLI. RAISIN. PEACH. DATES. JUICE. 
PLUM, PRUNE

M in i S p y . . .
Mini Spy and her fnends are carefully washing their fhiits and 
vegetables to make them even better. See if you can find:

• letters
• boomerang
• sailboat
• elephant’s 

head
•word MINI
• canoe
• letter W
• ruler
• h^hat 
• le tte r!
• letter C
• pineapple

Grams of fat 
are listed at 

the bottom ol 
each btoefc. 

(A trace Is less 
than 1 gram.)

Veggies
cooked

leafy, raw

Trace

10 french fries

Fruits
Whole IruH: 

medium apple, 
orange. I

trace
Raw or cannad

FruMluice

Avocado

V «ol whole

a Tlw Item P*fe Wt Mte 0

A Kid’s Guide to Fats
Fats,
oils,

sweets

Butter, margarine Mayonnaiaa Sour cream Chocotela bar Salad fe ein g

0
1 teaspoon 1 tablespoon 2tablespoons 1 ounce

4 11 6 9 1 tablespoon 7

.

. S i i
The US. Dapertimnl ol Agricuaura h o ^  your Khool to provide 
too mtoto you M l ovtnr doy The deportmonlio working to oOtr
nUwwOUl W ippMMng lOOQ CnOIOM 10 vCnOOtB. R nM mfWmIj
begun oherlng moro kw h tniNs end vogetobtot. Abovo, Bton 
HeM meeit wMh kide to gel toek ideoe. She'e In chorge ol toe 
echooi meels prognme.

Calories and fats
Calories are important 

because they give us energy.
Tbo many calories and not 

enough exercise can cause 
health and weight problems.

We get calories from 
nourishing substances called 
nutrients.

We get calories from 
these nutrients: proteins, 
carbohydrates and fats.

Of these three sources, some of us get too 
many calories from fats, especially saturated 
fats. Fats have double the calories of proteins 
and carbohydrates.

Saturated fats come from meat and dairy 
products and some vegetable fats, such as 
coconut or palm oil.

A baked potato 
cak>rtas:120 
tel: trace

14 traiKh fries 
cak>rles:22S 
fat: 11 grams

' i  i

Kkto AgWntlJunk Food 
Is a group working tor 
hasWitor food In TV ads 
and adtool kinclws. IWo

tooM  who gsvt tosk idsM  
alaUSOAmsalIngIn

iinr

TTie Mini Page thanks the U.S. Department of Achrulture. 
Food and Consumer Services: the American DieteUc Asaociation. 
Uie National Cancer Inatitute: and Kida Againat Junk Food

Meat, poultry, 
fish, dry beans, 

eggs, nuts

Egg lean rnaaL poutey, Ground baaf Chickan
M l (cookad) (loan, cookad) (with akin. Mad)

o (S >
’ 5 STounoes 6

Jounces ^
lO Souncas ^

. i i * .r. .

Milk,
yogurt,
cheese

Skkn mte

1 cup 
Trace

Nutrition Facts
Serving I cup (228gt 
Ser. ' gs Per Contsmer ?

C eto'-es I'Or̂ ' ̂  *l »10

T t l  F I  f?9
Saiuroteci Fat Ig

Wa maaaura lata by 
grama, "g” stands for

Kids and fats
Under a new law, all packaged 

and canned foods must list the 
amount of fat.

Fats, sweets and oils are at the very tip of 
the pyramid. Some are also added to other 
food groups, so be on the lookout.

Experts say that only 30 out of 100, or 30 
percent, of the calories we eat should come 
from fat. (The rest should come from 
carbohydrates and proteins.)

They also say that most kids neeu about 
2,200 calories a day.

By using a special math 
formula, they have figured out 
that kids need about 73 grams 
of fat a day.

Fact: There are 4 grams 
of fat in one teaspoon.

Ahotdoghas oftetl

Uebtg The ^^ramld ae a guide, plan your 
fomly’e menup fior a week. Look Through your 
poper'e food eectlon and moke a grocerv 
chopping tot

Next week read all about 
the mighty Mimianppi.

Dry baaiw and pam 
(cookad)

£>

2%lottotatmik

1 cup

1 cup
&

PMiuni cntM9

1 V2 ounces

Breads
Braad

1 slice

Rice, paatt 
^(cookad)

’/2CUP
Trace

Doughnut

1 medkjm

Cooklaa

2m edium

f  H

i L

..4k ’
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Johnson, to try again Stewart among
Fending Cowboys 
to address coach's 
Mure today
By Th« A ssoeiat»d Pr«M

IRVING — The feuding JJ boys 
meet face-to-face again today in their 
power struggle to determ ine the 
future of the coach of the Super Bowl 
champion Dallas Cowboys. »

Reagan column, page 7

Jimmy Johnson and club owner 
Jerry Jones talked for 2 1/2 hours 
Monday and discussed the past. But 
neither would say Johnson is ^  the 
coach of the Cowboys.

They were scheduled to talk again 
beginning at 7:30 a.m. CST in the 
Valley Ranch office of Jones.

“ Nothing has been reso lved ,” 
Johnson said. “We’ll be back again 
tomorrow to discuss where we go 
from here. We basically talked about 
the last live years and were candid 
about our feelings."

“Jimmy and I had an extensive 
visit,” Jones said. “ It was a real 
opportunity to discuss the last 5 1/2 
years. He was very thorough, but 
nothing was resolved at all.

“We discussed the positive and the 
negatives of the past and how we 
had w orked together. Today we 
talked about the past. Tomorrow, we 
talk about the future, and that's all 
I’ve got to say.”

Jones was then asked the same 
question Johnson was asked earlier, 
whether Johnson is still the coach. 
He declined to answer.

It was their first face-to-face meet
ing since their high-profile battle 
escalated early last week during an 
NFL meeting in Orlando, Fla.

But those close to the men declined 
to predict Johnson’s future with the 
Super Bowl champions.

Quarterback Troy Aikman mot for 
an hour each with Jones and

elite in college
steer wrestling
B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor

STEWART

,3 ;

Dallas Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson walks Into tha Cowboys' lockar room in Irving aftar ratuming from lunch 
Monday. Johnson latar mat with taam ownar Jarry Jonas to discuss thair diffarancas.

Johnson after a morning workout, 
but said, “I have no sense of the way 
it’s going to go.”

Aikman said he was called into 
Jones’ office after he, on his own ini
tiative, visited Johnson.

"I told both of them what I felt and 
I left it at that. ... I know nothing 
more than I ever have,” he said.

“I don’t think they know for sure 
yet what’s going to take place. These 
are two intelligent adults and they 
can solve th e ir own problem s,” 
Aikman said. “But both of them are 
very volatile. I try not to be shocked 
by anything that happens around 
here.”

Brififs V 7».
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Lady Steers take 
second at Monahans

The Big Spring girls’ track team 
finished second to Lake View at tlie 
Sandhills Relays Saturday  in 
Monahans.

Here’s a list of the top finishers for 
the Lady Steers:

Stallings opens 
outdoor season

Long Jump
1st - Kathy Smith, 16-11 1/4.
4th - Charlotte Bumbulis, 15-3 1/4. 
Discus
4lh - Tina Hilario, 104-3.
High Jump 
2 n d -Dee HiU,4-7.
Triple Jump
2nd - Smith, 33-8 1/4.
Shot Put
2nd - Jackie Martinez, 33-8 1/2.
5th - Hilario, 31-9.
3200
2nd - Josna AdusumOli, 13:31.7.
4th - Evy Perez, 13:42.5.
400 relay
4th - Bumbulis, Sm ith, Holly 

Armstrong, Natalie Newsome; 54.3. 
800
4th - Tonya Pliifer, 2:45.9.
100 hurdles 
3 rd -Hill, 17.8.
4th - Dusti Amos, 18.2.
100
5th - Newsome, 13.4.
800 relay
3rd - Kandi Cline, Latisha 

llurrington, Bumbulis, Smith; 1:55.9. 
400
3rd - Hurrington, 1:07.5.
4th - Pauline DelBosque, 1:08.6.
6th - Cline, 1:11.4.
300 hurdles
4th - Sindy Hernandez, 56.5.
6th - HiU, 1.03.0.
200
4th - Smith, 28.5.
6th - Misty DeLaGarza, 29.8.
1600
6th - Perez, 6:24.4.
1600 relay
3rd - Bumbulis, DelBosque, Cline, 

Hurringtoo; 4:27.1

Goliad girls take 
first place

SNYDER - The Goliad girls’ track 
team took first place at a meet in 
Snyder Friday, scoring 167 team 
points. Here are the top Goliad fin- 
isliers;

The Lady Steers, and the boys’ 
team, will be at LeveUand Friday.

Country Club 
hosts scramble

The Big Spring Country Qub host
ed a four-person scramble this past 
weekend.

Here are the results in the champi
onship and first ilights (the scores 
are two-day totals):

CtiampionsMp
1st - J.F . PovBor, Lynn Hise. 

H o ( ^  Sanders, JdiniToone; 125.
2nd • Russ Rntledge. Jennie  

Rutledge. T o «  R ntttdge, Jen^r
Foresyt^ 126.

3rd • Byron Harris. A.J. Pirkle, 
John Pish, Fran Tunstdine; 121

Howard Hawks play 
today at Texas Tech

Aikman, who guided the team to 
its consecutive Super Bowl victories, 
said Saturday he might not have 
signed his eight-year, $50 million 
contract last December if he had 
known Johnson’s future with the 
team was uncertain.

The latest battle in the rocky rela
tionship between the former college 
roommates erupted last week at the 
NFL’s annual spring meetings when 
Jones discussed firing Johnson dur
ing a late-evening conversation over 
drinks. That conversation came 
shortly after a perceived snub of 
Jones after the owner proposed a

toast at a table where Johnson sat at 
a table of six, including two former 
Cowboys officials that Jones had 
fired. •

Johnson said he was infuriated 
that Jones went so far as to mention 
former University of Oklahoma coach 
Barry Switzer as a possible succes
sor.

Among the options reportedly 
being muUed were Johnson signing 
an agreement to stay through this 
season and Jones buying out 
Johnson’s contract.

Johnson, who makes SI million 
annually, has five years left on his 
10-year contract.

Brad Stewart of Howard College 
came a long way to be among some 
of the best young rodoo performers 
in the coun
try.

Considering 
S tew art not 
only fits in 
but may be 
the best him
self, it’s easy 
to see his trip 
f r o m  
C h a r l o t t e ,
N.C., was well 
worth the 
risk.

Stewart, 21, risked homesickness 
and possible failure when he left 
Charlotte nearly three years ago to 
come to Howard College. He’s dealt 
with the hom esickness, but he 
hasn’t had to worry about the otlier 
part. He’ll tell you he’s h a sn ’t 
accom plished everything h e ’s 
hoped for, but it would be hard to 
do much better - two trips to the 
national college rodeo finals in two 
years, and a third one well within 
reach. •

Stewart is in a familiar situation - 
he’s the top steer wrestler in the 
National In terco lleg iate  Rodeo 
Association’s Southwestern Region 
halfway through this season. He 
finished second in the standings in 
1992, which earned liiin a trip to 
t()e nationals in Bozeman, Mont., 
and pushed himself to the top of 
the standings last season.

Mcml)crs of junior college rodeo 
teams have three years of eligibili
ty, Howard coach l^ke Ycater said.

But when you talk about Stewart, 
Ycater has much more interesting 
topics to discuss than cli^ ility .

Yeater said: “Brad’s very much a 
team leader, and he is very confi
dent in his ability. It’s not that be 
tliinks he can win - he expects to
win, everv time. He qualified for 
nationals tils freshman year, and 1
think that really helped him a lot.

“I have a little saying - L.N.D. 
That means Leave No Doubts. Brad 
lives up to that, and that comes not 
from just wanting to win. He wants 
to win big. He doesn’t only want 
himself to know he’s won alter he’s 
tlirough - he wants all of the otlier 
bull doggers to know he’s won first, 
too.*

Many athletes shrug off their 
coaches’ praises, but Stewart gen
erally agrees with Yeater’s assess
ment. Call him cocky if you want, 
but when you’re leading the steer 
wrestling standings you can back 
up most claims. Stewart has led tlie 
standings since the first rodeo of 
tlie season.

‘ 1 just prove points,’ Stew art 
said. “People practice, then other 
people practice harder. I practice 
hard, and want to beat those peo
ple that don’t practice as hard  
bad.’

Yeater said S tew art’s coming 
from Charlotte to West Texas isn’t 
all that unusual since the best com
petition is in the Southw est. 
However, Yeater may not have 
expected such a large chain reac
tion. This y ea r’s m en’s and 
women’s teams have more than 10 
athletes from the eastern half of 
the country,
• Pteaee tee STEWART, page 7

First Flight
1st - Jolm  Freem an, Carolyn 

Freem an, (mad Freem an, Kevin 
Freeman: 129. - -

2nd - Bill Chrane, Judy Chrane, 
Chuck Chrane, Bob Bell; 134.

3rd - Gene Stokes, Morris Sewell, 
Archie Kountz, Don Richard; 134.

Brown leads Gators' march to  Hnal Four'VI*. ■'vl/Tnfi'" 1 • .. ,.ii, . . ..c( ' , ■
By Th* Associatad P ress

Stanton’s Jeremy Stallings, a fresh
man at the University of Florida, 
opened the outdoor track season at 
the 51 St-annual Coca-Cola Florida 
Relays Wednesday through Saturday 
in Gainesville, Fla.

Stallings ran the 800-meter log on 
the Gators’ winning distance medley 
relay, which ran a time of 9:37.95. 
Stallings’ 800 split was 1:49.00.

StalUnffi then came back Saturday 
and finished fourth in the 800 with a 
time of 1:50.26.

100-m ster d a sh
1st - Jaclyn Owusu, 13.49 seconds. 
2nd - Zelma Evans, 14.03.
400
3rd - Stephanie Wriglit, 1:09.52.
4th - Kristen Pharaoh, 1:12.24.
300 hurdlst 
1st - Evans, 53.24.
2nd - Lisa Rocha, 56.81.
200
1st - Owusu, 28.29.
Long Jump
1st'Owusu, 14-11 1/4.
4th * Naomi Arguello, 13-6.
TripIsJump
1st - Evans, 29-11 1/2.
800
1st - Naomi Arguello, 2:48.35.
Shot put
2nd - Karen Paredez, 26-3 3/4.
3rd - Jennifer Luna, 25-3 1/4. 
Discus
3rd • Luna, 70-111/2.
400ralay
1st - Owusu, Evans, Arguello, 

McLellan; 53.84.
800rslay
2nd - W ri^ t, Hilhnan, Rodriguez, 

Poston; 2:02.87.

MIAMI — It was a special time for 
the Florida basketball program, and 
a particulariy satisfying moment for 
Craig Brown.

The first recruit coach Lon Kruger 
signed at Florida three years ago 
and the only senior in the Gators’ 
starting five. Brown also was the 
hero in the team ’s East Regional 
championship victory over Boston 
College.

About 3,500 fans were at 
Gainesville Regional Airport when 
the Gators arrived home from 
Miami Sunday night, a show of sup
port usually reserved for the 
school’s beloved football team.

“ That’s something the players 
really appreciated. It was especially 
good to see that for a guy like Craig 
Brown,” Kruger said by telephone 
Monday. “ He was here when the 
interest wasn’t high."

Brown made a key 3-point shot in 
last Friday n ight’s upset of 
Connecticut in the regional semifi
nals. He made three of them in a 
span of 1:22 to break open a close 
game against Boston College and 
help the Gators (29-7) clinch their 
first trip to the Final Four.

“It’s just good to see someone like 
Craig, who represents everything 
college athletics is about, play such 
an important role,” Kruger said. 
“His leadership has been a key all 
year. His security and unselfishness 
may be matched (by others), but not 
surpassed.”

Brown was even reluctant to snip 
what he thought might be more 
than his fair share of the net the 
Gators cut down in celebration of 
their regional championship.

As the player who had been on 
the team the longest, he climbed the 
ladder last He declined, however, to 
cut down the remainder of the net. 
Instead, he passed the scissors to

A990CM9d PlM9 ptiOlO
Workart at the Chariotte Coliseum assemble the court for the NCAA Men's Rnal Four Monday in Chariotte, N.C. 
Rorida meets Duke and Arkansas takes on Arizona Saturday in the semifinals. The winners of those two games 
will meet for the NCAA championship Monday night All games will be televised locally on KOSA-TV (cable chan
nel 7).

Kruger, who completed the task and 
placed the net around Brown’s 
neck.

“I told him I would do it if I could 
hand the net to him.” the coach said 
amid the celebration. “That was 
typical of Craig.”

In a rare show of emotion, tears

welled in Kruger’s eyes during a 
television in te ^ e w  a few minutes 
after the game.

“It h |  me all of a sudden that this 
was tM  first time this team ever 
really cut loose and celebrated any- 
thine,” said Kruger, whose team 
will face Southeast Regional cham- 
pion Duke (27-5) in the second game

of Saturday’s semifinals double- 
header in Charlotte, N.C., a fte r 
Arkansas (29-3) and Arizona (29-5) 
open things at 5:42 p.m. EST.

“All year long, this group was 
very good about preparing for each 
game, then concentrating on the 
next one,” Kruger said. “ I’m Just 
reaOy happy for them.”

Lady Techsters cap improbable turnaround
By Tho Assoetotod Pt»m And reeling.

But they haven’t lost since.'

The Howard College baseball team 
was scheduled to play a doublehead
er against Texas Tech’s junior varsi
ty Monday, but the games were post- 
ponedbecause Tech was still playing 
in a rain-lengtbened series in Waco 
afMnM Baylor.

'The Hawks and the Red Raiders 
wiU 
p.m .:

play a single game today at 3 
. in Lubbodc.

Louisiana Tech is back in the 
NCAA Women’s Final Four. Easy to 
say now, impossible to im a ^ n e  
th m  months ago.

“ This team  here  back in 
December probably couldn’t have 
had a good in trasquad  g a m e /’ 
coach Leon Barmore said 

He’s  not exam rating.
On Dec. 11, Tech ioM to Alabama' 

99-77. Eleven days later, Tennemee 
overwhelmed T e ^  94-60. The La(|y 
Techsters were 6-3 at that po in t

Twenty-four straight victories have 
R m Iput Tech in the Final Four for the 

eiihth time in 13 years. „
Tech avenged its loss to 

Tennessee with a 71-68 victory in 
the Mideast Regional semifinals. 
Barmore’s players can do the same 
with Alabama because that’s their 
opponent in Saturday’s national 
semi8nals at Richmond Va.

North CaroUna wdl play PuMue in 
the other smaiUnal, w|Ui t)|lt win
ners to meet on Sunday.

Barm ore rem em bers the first

game with Alabama like it just hap
pened.

"We were embarrassed” he said 
Monday. "They really put it to us.

Look for Tech to do a better Job 
thto time. Tech now harasses oppo-
noits with a smotheriim press, has 

I in n m  Thomas
I’ll be ^ t e  honest, we quit in that
game. We/e Just did not answer the
bell. I can assure you that regard-

turday).less of the outcome (Saturc 
we’re going to put a lot more effort 
intoft.”

Alabama beat Louisiana Tech the 
first time with its tireleas running 
game and the outside shooting of 
Betsy Harris and Niisa Johnson.

"Wo couldn’t even find them to 
guard dwm," Barmore said

quickness of its own 
and Debra WQliams, and an ftiside 
presence with Racquel Spurlock.

The Lady T e c h s ^  have been so 
Impteesive in their turnaround that 
Barmore is actfaig like a coach who’s 
fai the Final Four for the first time. 
It’D actually be his seventh as Tech’s 
head coach or co-coach.
' "No matter how old I m t, no mat

ter bow many times I’re neen there, 
It’s Just as exciting to m e,"  said 
• Ploaae see WOMEN, page 7
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Warning: Clashing egos on the loose S p o r t s E x t r a

Steve

Some people Just can’t stand suc
cess, it seems.

Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, 
who seemed like such a hmk-headed 
boob when he first bought the team 
In 1989, then spent the next five 
years looking like a genius, has 
regressed back to boob status.

Just in case you haven’t been able 
to tear yourself away from your tax 
return or the NCAAs, Jones recently 
caused quite a stir among Dallas fans 
when he stated he was really, reaOy, 
really considering firing h e ^  coach 
Jimmy Johnson and replacing him 
with any of 500 or so folks who cmild 
very easily coach the Cowboys iMUik 
to the Super Bowl.

I was upset as well when 1 heard 
this bit of news, but only because my 
name wasn’t among the 500 candi
dates -  but I do digress at times, 
don’l l?

Anyway, Johnson was quite taken 
aback by such news, as you might 
guess, and the two have spent the 
better part of a week trading insults 
in the press.

Well, th a t’s not really  true. 
Johnson has wondered quite loudly 
about his future with the organiza
tion, while Jones has wondered just 
what all the fuss is about.

‘‘it’s just another day in the life of 
the Dallas Cowboys,* Jones said 
recently. Sure, like it’s a common
place occurrence for someone to 
threaten the firing of a coach who 
just brought your team back-to-back 
world championships.

I wonder why Jones hasn’t gotten 
rid of the loser sooner.

It’s no secre t that Jones and 
Johnson haven’t been best of buddies 
in the past few years. Jones has 
operated under the assumption that, 
since he had enough money to buy a 
football team, he automatically knew 
everything there was about nmning 
one. Johnson, quite natu rally , 
thought that idea a bit on the loony 
side.

The two met Monday, ostensibly to 
smooth things out. Tli^ didn’t quite 
occur, but the two did agree to meet 
again fbday.'The 'meRIftlT. l J /  dll 
accounts, was quite dvfi. At least, no

Associslsd Pf999 photo
Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones speaks to members of the media after a 2 1/2 hour meeting with head coach 
Jimmy Johnson at the team's practice facility in Irving Monday.

one reported hearing gunfire.
Maybe 1 have the whole situation 

wrong, but it seems to me the whole 
th ing  has to do with Jones’ 
ungreased ego.

Here he is, the man who bought 
the Cowboys when they were a mere 
shadow of their former great selves. 
Then with hard work, sweat and a 
whole lot of the green whip-out, he 
has transform ed the group once 
again into America’s Team.

At least, that’s the way he sees it. 
With all that time, energy and money 
put into the organization, you’d think 
more folks would scrape and bow 
when he walked by.

Can we say George Steinbrenner, 
boys and girls?

I’ve seen this thing too many times 
in sports. Someone scrapes up the 
cash to buy a team, then automati
cally thinks he or she should be the 
main attraction.

News flash, Jerry; Those 65,000 or 
so folks who file in every week at 
Texas^Stadiuna don’t c ^ t  to 
you ^ n ^  dowiT tUe* siTOlInS. Tney 
oonae to watch the players. » ~  -

And who oversees the players? 
Who organizes them , gets them  
ready to play, disciplines them when 
need be, practices them to a high 
gloss?

That’s right: the head coach -  in 
this case, Jinuny Johnson.

One of the b ^  owners ever in the 
history of professional sports was 
Clint Murchison, the original 
Cowboys owner. He bought the team, 
surrounded himself with football 
people like Tex Schramm and Tom 
Landry, then got the hell out of their 
way.

The result? Twenty or so years of 
consistent excellence on the football 
field.

Obviously, the thought of owning 
such a high-class operation like the 
Cowboys was enough of an ego rub 
for Murchison. Not so with Mr.
Jones.

Of course, in the name of fairness, 
I should point out that Johnson has 
taken a potshot or two at Jones 
thrpueh the yq |r^   ̂ did that
sort of thing long enough to th^ man 
who signs my paychecks, my rear

end would be out on the street soon 
enough.

So, Johnson’s got a bit of an ego, 
too. But in this case, it’s at least justi
fied. A national championship as a 
player at Arkansas, a national cham
pionship as head coach at the 
University of Miami, back-to-back 
Super Bowl titles vrith the Cowboys 
... the man has proven he knows a 
thing or two about football.

And what has Jones proved? That 
his checks don’t bounce. Well, that’s 
more than I can say, but it wouldn’t* 
qualify me to coach the Cowboys, 
either.

Please, Jerry, downshift your ego, 
swallow your pride, even grovel a bit 
if you need to, but patch things up 
with Johnson, if at all possible. If not, 
you’ll be sending a message to the 
players that a raving egomaniac is 
runn ing  the show in Big D, and 
they’ll run away as soon as they can.

Jones like to talk about the 
Cowboys being a classy organization. 
Maybe if he can show some of that 
d a ^ j ^  is not lost^ ‘
"'Stete ffea^n *ish spoP^swnter%r 
the Herald.

Stars rediscover offense, down Panthers
By Th« Associatod Pt m s

MIAMI — Dave Gagner knew it 
was a matter of time before the goals 
started coming again.

That tim e came Monday night 
when Gagner broke a nine-game 
scoreless drought with two goals in 
Dallas’ 5-4 victory over the Florida 
Panthers.

" I ’ve been getting good scoring 
chances,’’ Gagner said. “When that 
happens, 1 don’t worry too much.

Sometimes you go through things 
like that.”

Gagner, who hadn’t scored since 
March 6, got his 24th and 25th of the 
season as he helped the Stars break 
a five-game road winless streak.

Brealdng his own bad streak didn’t 
seem that big a deal to Gagner, who 
is trying to reach 30 goals for the 
sixth straight season.

"1 had a lot of chances the last 
eight, nine games; maybe I’ve been 
making the wrong decisions,” he 
said. ‘Tve scored before. I’ll score

again.
Gagner’s goals were part of a sec

ond-period barrage that saw Dallas 
turn a 2-1 deficit into a 5-2 lead.

"We just started making things 
happen and we capitalized on our 
chances ,"  said left wing Russ 
Courtnall, who had a goal and two 
assists in the second period. "The 
second part of the first period we 
started coming on and that carried 
over.”

The Stars also benefited from a 
rare poor game from goalie John

Vanbiesbrouck, who came into the 
game third in the league in goals- 
against average and second in save 
percentage.

“ He didn’t seem as sharp as he 
normally does,’’ Gagner said. "But 
they left him alone a couple of times, 
too.”

Dallas goalie Andy Moog, mean
while, came up with several big 
saves, particularly in the third period 
when Horida outshot the Stars 17-2 
and scored twice to make the game 
close.

Women.
• Continued from page 6

Bannore, whose last Final Four trip 
was in 1990. "T his is the most 
improved squad I’ve ever had in 
coaching from the start to the finish 
of the season.”

The other semifinalists made it for 
the first time. It’s an especially 
interesting story at North Carolina, 
where fans are used to whooping it 
up over coach Dean Smith and Tar 
Heel men at this time of year.

Women’s coach Sylvia Hatchell 
says the Carolina faithful are l o w 
ing the same exuberance for her

team.
“People here just love basketball,” 

she said. ‘The town is buzzing and 
righ t now it’s buzzing about 
women’s basketball: It’s just a great 
basketball environment.

"Coach Smith and his staff have 
set such a high level of expertise for 
everyone here at North Carolina. 
I’m just happy we’re up there with 
them now.”

Smith also is getting into the spir
it. He’s having Hatchell on his televi
sion show this week.

If the circumstances are r i^ t ,  one 
of Hatchell’s players could have the

whole nation buzzing this weekend. 
No one has ever dunked in the 
Women’s Final Four, but Hatchell 
has two players who can — 6-foot-5 
Svlvia Crawley and 6-foot leaper 
Charlotte Smith — and they’ll for 
sure do it in warmups.

"We dunk In every w arm up,’’ 
Hatchell said. ’Tve told them that if 
the opening is there (in a game), 
they have the green light. Just make 
sure we have a good enough lead so 
it didn’t matter if they missed.”

While interest in the women’s 
game has grown dramatically in 
recent years, it could always use

another boost. Hatchell said a dunk 
could provide it.

“People would all of a sudden stop 
and say, ’Wow, women dunked the 
ball in a basketball game,”’ Hatchell 
said. ” 1 think it would give more 
recognition to the game.

“One thing we need to do nation
wide is educate the public about 
what a great game it is. I’ve had 
people say to me every day they 
didn’t know women could play like 
that, that it’s so much fun to watch. 
A dunk probably would help a lot 
more people stop and take notice.”

Stewart
• Continued from page 6 

“It’s a long story,* Stewart said, 
referring to how he ended up at 
Howard. *1 wanted to go to school 
somewhere, but I’d never talked to 
anybody. They called me one day. 
and wanted to know if I wanted to 
come. Shoot. I’ll try anything, so 1 
talked some of my other buddies 
into coming with me, so I wouldn’t 
be by m ys^. When I drove up, boy, 
I didn’t think I’d stay very long.’ 

What told him to pack up and 
move to a place he’d only been 
through once, on his way to a 
rodeo fai El Paso?

‘Rodeo,* ho said. *That’s all I’ve 
ever w anted to  do. W hen I got 
he re . 1 p rac ticed  every day, 
because that’s all I’ve ever w an t^  
to dp. It was either that or n  home 
and go to work. So I stayed here.* 

Yeater and a lot of other people 
at Howard are haniy about that.
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I f  you have diabetes...

S ^e  imtcmtly,
on the

Glucometer* 3
Diabetes Care System

No mail-in reiMUe coupon. Just one 
instant low, low price for the 
meter chosen by more than 
a million people with diabetes.

imnirBBnBiuicr
9088cuny
263-7344

hfoa-8aL 8 am to 8 pai 
8m8Hohh|MamlU47|m

oav Md MMlia Ihi. 
Sk  f i r a iq r  Mid far d N l i  a d

iiHfESSKtoiniiiucr
lOthtoMaln 

267-3546
Mon.-5at 8d0amto 

6:30 pm

1801W. lllhnnoe 
367-1611

lloa.-m. 8 t3 0 «i-8 i« 
8M.820- IS noon

BASKETBALL

A in  Standings ' ''Mi

AiriMMeEtT
EASTERN CONFERENCE
AUantic OIvtsioii

i-NewYorfc
W L PcL 
46 tt.721

08

Orlando 40 26.566 5
llkanl )7 31 .644 12
Nate Jersey 36 31 .537 121/2
Boaion 24 42 .354 24
PhHadsipMa 31 45 .304 251/2
Waahington 16 46 .276 10
Central Olvlaion
x-AtlanU 46 20 .7M _
Chicago 45 24 .552 31/2
Clavsiand 35 30.555 01/2
Indiana 30 32.520 12
Charlotta 31 30.403 101/2
Dalroll 10 49 .276 26
kUlwaukaa 16 50.265 30
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midweat Oiviaion

x-Houston
W L Pci. 
45 16.715

QB

x-8an AfMonlo 49 20 .710 _
Utah 44 26.620 61/2
Denvar 35 33 .515 131/2
Minnas Ota 15 40.279 291/2
OaSas • 60.115 401/2
Pacific Divlalon
x-SaaktIe 51 17.750 _
x-Phoenix 45 23 .562 6
Portland 41 26.564 101/2
OoMen Slala 39 26.562 11 1/2
L.A. Laiiars 26 36 .433 21 1/2
Lit. Clippara 25 43.306 26
Sacramanlo 23 45 .335 26.

M di' '

iTuafday /> 

Ufa* Vkar jv  «t ocay, 4;Wfuii

x-cHnehad playoff barth 
Sunday'a Qamaa

Now York 111. Orlaixlo SO 
Boaton 124. PhilatMpfua 122. O T  
Oovaland t i l .  DalioH SB 
Phoarkx 113 , Houalonse 
L A  Lakara 110, Mllwaukaa 101 
San Antonio 107. Portland OS 

Monday’s Qamaa
Indiana 126. L A. CKppors S3 
S<amo 111 . DanvorO?

Tuatday 's Gamas
Washington al Orlando. 7:30 p.m. 
Ootroil al Miami. 7:30 p.m.
New Jarsay at Allanla. 7:30 p.m.
L A. Clippars al Clovsiand. 7:30 p.m. 
Charlolta al Naw York, e p.m. 
Philadalpliia at Ctucago. 8:30 p.m. 
Boston at Milwaukso. 6:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Dallas. 6:30 p.m. 
Qoldan Slats at Utah, a p.m. 
Minnasola at L A. Lakars. 10:30 p.m. 
Houston at Sacramanlo. 10:30 p.m. 
Saattle at Portland. ia 3 0  p.m. 

Wsdnasday's Gamas
Indiana at Boston. 7:30 p.m.
Miami al Naw Jarsay. 7:30 p.m. 
Houston at Qoldan Stats. 10:30 p.m.

BASEBALL

C ollege  S co re s
SOUTHW EST

Avila Coll. 6.6. Arkansas Tach 5-5. first grvns. 
to innings

Busna Vista 4-2. Hardin-Simmons 14-12 
St. Mary's. Minn. 7-12. Trinity. Tsxas 3-3 
Sonoma St. 10. Masisr's 2 
Tarlalon St. 23. W. Tsxas AAM 6 
Tsxas Tach 4. Baylor 1 

EAST
Naw Paltz 7. Bucks County CC 6 
Wast Virginia Ml Maryland. 2, ppd.. ram 

S O U T H -’ “ ' ' ' '
Coll, of Charlaslon 11 -3. Howard 2-0 
Dowling 7, Lynn 6 
Ra. Inisrnational 7. Northaaslarn 1 
Rorida Memorial 10, Kings Point 0 
Kent 6. Coastal Carolina 3 
Lipscomb a. Lakaland 5 
McNssss 4. NW Louisiana 2 

Nova 12. Dominican. N Y. 2. 7 mnings 
S. Mains 13. Dowling 3 
Tulana 5. SE Louisiana 2 
W. Kanlucky 6. Lowsvilla 5 

MIDWEST
Ind.-Pur.-R. Wayna I6 e . Kanlucky St. 1 -5 
Iowa 6-3. Northwastarn 1 -6 
NW Missouri SI. 7-0. NE Missouri St. 1-10

TRANSACTIONS

BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Purcfiasad the con
tract of Lonnia Smith, ouUMdar. Irom Rochaslar ol 
the inlarnalional Laagua. Opiionad Mika Cook, 
pilchar. to Rochaslar.

BOSTON RED SOX— Signed Todd Frohwirth. 
pkehar, to a minor-laagua contract. Sant John 
Flaharly, catcher, to their minor-laagua camp for 
reassignmant.

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Sent Russ Sprlngar, 
plichar. to thair mlnor-laague camp lor raaasign- 
msnl. Signed Rax Hudlar, inlialdar, to a ona-yaar 
contract.

CHICAGO W HITE SOX— Traded Eslsban 
Bakrs. shortatop. to ttia Texas Rangers lor Scon 
Eyra, pilchar. Sark Eyre to thair minor-laagua 
camp tor raassignmanl.

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Placad Jerry DiPolo. 
pkeher. on the 15-day disablad list, ralroactiva to 
March 25. Optioned Herbert Perry, first baseman, 
Julian Tavaraz. pitcher; and Omar Ramirez, oul- 
lieldar. to Charkilla ol the Internalionai Laagua. 
Sant Joel Skinner, catcher, arxl Chad Ogaa. pkeh- 
sr. to their minor-league camp lor raassignmark.

DETROIT TIGERS— Relaaaad Skaalar Barnes, 
outfielder Sant Jail Kunkal. inlielder. to thair 
minor-leagua camp lor raassignmanl.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Purchased the corv 
tract ol Bobby Thigpen, pkehar, Irom Calgary ol 
the Pacific Coast Laagua.

TO R O N TO  BLUE JAYS— Optioned Huck 
Flaner. pkehar. arxt Rob Butler and Robert Perez, 
outlialders. to Syracuse ol the Inismalional 
League.
National League

CHICAGO CUBS— Placed Frank Castlko. pkeh
ar. on the 1 5-day disabled ksl. relroactiva to March 
20. and Jessie Hokins. pkehar, on the 15-day dis
abled list. Optioned Turk Wendak. pkehar. and 
Darion Cox, catcher, to Iowa ol the American 
Association. Sent Mike Anderson and Chuck Crkn, 
pkchars. to their minor-league camp tor raassigrv 
mem.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Optlonad Chris 
Jones, outfielder, and Jkn Tatum, inlialdar. to 
Colorado Sprxigs ol the Pacific £oasl League.

H OUSTON ASTROS— Oplionsd Domingo 
Jean, pkehar. and Orlando Miller, inlialdar. to 
Tacoma ol the Pacific Coast League.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Traded Jamas 
Daspk, pkehar. to the Houston Astros lor Al 
Osuna. pkehar.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Added Jell Gardner, 
inlialdar. to the major-league roster. Designated 
Butch Henry, pkehar, lor reassignmam Sam 
Curia Pride, outlialdar. to Ottawa ol the 
imernalional League

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Sam Tyler Green.

ST LOUIS CARDINALB— Optionad Phil 
Slapharaon arxt Scoll Coolbaugh. infialdars;
Steve Dixon and Rich Batchelor, pkchars: and 
John Mabry, outfielder, to Louisville ol the 
American Association.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Announced that 
Peter A. Magowan. managing general partner and 
presidem. has acquired the remaining imarest in 
the team held by Wakar H. Shorenslain. Placed 
Bud Black, pkehar. on the 15-day disabled lisl. 
ellactiva April 3. Sem J.R. Phillips, tirsi baseman, 
and Tony Manandaz. pkehar. lo Phoenix of the , 
Padtic Coast League Sent Eric Johnson, inlieidor: 
Tom Lampkin. catcher; and Pat Gomez, pkehar, to 
their minor-laague camp lor reassignmam.

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

PERSONALITY
PARADE

Q H oka- did Greg 
•  Kinnear. the late- 
night shcM- h a s t begin 

his career?

Q Did the model Anna 
* Nicole Smith oxer- 
dose on drugs?

Khmear, host o f fi&C's Later

Q What is the 
• Yiationality of 
Christy Tlirlington?

Q Sydney Pollack is 
* an actor and 
producer, but which 

movies did he direct?

0-

I
Christy Tiertington

HND THE ANSWERS 
EVERY SUNDAY IN PARADE

111
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FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY.

MARCH 30.1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Use a burst of energy 

to resolve an Issue. New potential Is highlighted. Your 
thinking Impresses the boss, who wants to make you 
more a part of the team. Finances could improve. Let 
your mind soar. Tonight: Brainstorm with a co-work- 
er.***"

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): The day gets better 
and better. Someone at a distance verifies your 
belieGs. Be sensitive to what Is happening with a loved 
one. Heightened popularity allows you to see how 
many doors are open to you. Tonight: Make It a 
duo.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): It Is Important to get a 
lot accomplished early on. A partnership plays a 
major role in your decisions. Sensitivity to the 
moment is high. Tonight Be aware of another who 
cares an awftil lot.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): It is Important for you 
to get plenty of exercise right now. Engage in a 
favorite sport or pastime. Consider taking a walk at 
lunchtime with a partner or friend. Let your creativi
ty (low. Tonight Burn the midnight oil.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can stabilize a work sit
uation. Be aware of your many choices. Life may be 
getting a bit lively r i ^ t  now, and you might need to 
make a change on the home front Tonight Take a 
midweek break.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): It is your Job to inquire 
and discover. Answers that are forthcoming may be 
very Important You need to rethink a situation and 
get down to the bottom line. Be centered. Know 
which way you want to go. Tonight Vegetate at 
home.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22): A )ot is happening on the 
home front You are building security tro u g h  prop
erty or real estate. Someone is really in your ball
park, working with you. Announce to another how 
you feel and which way you need to go. Tonight Go 
to a favorite hangout****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You are In your ele
m ent Communications Dow. News prompts you to

venture In a new direction. A change in approach 
and manner will benefit you. A smile gets you far. 
Refpse to be critical. Tonight: Shop for spring
Items.****

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You might feel as 
if a lot Is occurring behind the scenes. Use your Intu
ition and stay focused. Loosen up and relax about 
what’s happening on the home front Seek perspec
tive and re-evaluate a situation. Tonight: Come out 
among your own.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Daytime provides 
success. Another helps you realize a goal. Focus on 
gaining perspective. A positive attitude works for you 
and allows you to be more effective. Tonight Vanish 
with a friend.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Follow your Instincts 
with a boss or co-worker. Try to view life more posi
tively. You are able to gain perspective In the later 
part of the day. Friends rally to your cause. Tonight 
Be with the gang.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be sensitive to the 
a lte rn a tiv es  th a t su rround  a situation . 
Communications are strong. Evaluate your choices 
and desires. Productivity Is high If you focus on long
term goals. Tonight Be ready to bum the midnight 
oil.****

IF MARCH 30 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Expect an 
extraordinary year with changes occurring quickly. 
Be prepared to move In new directions and In a more 
optimistic manner. Your career will flourish, allowing 
opportunities to pop up. A partner will stand behind 
you. Although the financial arrangement between 
you and a business associate could change, you'll 
profit enormously. Success will seem to be yours no 
matter which way you turn. Choose an opportunity to 
further your education. Others will make It easy for 
you Just to be yourself. If you are single, a special trip 
late In the year could bring a newcomer Into your 
life. If you are married, love will bloom and you'll feel 
more connected than you have for years.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 3-Average; 2- 
So-so; l-DIOIcult

i) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Musical rivalry keeps friendship off key
DEAR ABBY: Please help my friend and me 

settle an argument. We have agreed to abide 
by your decision.

‘Matt’’ and 1 both play c^llo for a small 
a. M though it is not acommunity orchestra. 

full-tim«)iYi)C.atioii.for e ith er of .us, it is a 
hobby at which we both excel. For two y e a r i , '  
we have enjoyed a friendly rivalry as we 
compete for various solos and other honors.

The competition took an unfriendly turn 
several weeks ago when Matt “inadvertently” 
ran  over my cello with his station wagon 
when 1 was loading our instruments into the 
back. My cello w as destroyed, and it was 
rigid before a concert in which I had a solo. 
Because 1 had no instrum ent. Matt got the 
solo that night.

My cello is certainly replaceable, and Matt 
has offered to purchase a new one for me. 
Our concern is this: Because Matt had demol
ished my cello, I felt that he should have 
offered  m e th e  use of his cello for th a t 
evening's concert. Matt, however, feels that 
he had no obligation to surrender his cello. 
What do you think, Abby? — KATIU

DEAR KATHl: Since Matt deliberately ran 
over your cello — wliich you unplied by plac
ing “inadvertently” in quotes —why would 
you have expected him to offer you his cello 
for the evening concert? His objective was to 
play the cello solo that niglit — and he suc
ceeded.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 25-year-old divorcee. 
Two years ago, w hile going th rough  my 
divorce, 1 met “Sidney” and his 4-year-old 
daugliter, “Tiffany.”

Sidney offered his fr ien d sh ip , and  we 
becam e friends first — then  we becam e 
lovers. I was in heaven until his m other 
entered the picture! (I’ll call her “Alice.” ) 
Alice’s husband had left hei 20 years ago. 
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

She’s now an alcoholic and has no friends, 
and no life other than Sidney and Tiffany.

She’s at S idney’s home daily “ to clean 
Tiffany’s room.” She has her own key and 
runs Sidney’s life, and he lets her. She does 
tlicir laundry and frequently brings dinner to 
liis house — for Sidney and Tiffany only. The 
woman hates me. (I’ve heard some of the 
vicious tilings she’s said about me.)

I told Sidney how hurt 1 was, and he said 
he co u ld n ’t te ll h is m o th e r to back  off 
because she’d probably sit home and drink 
herself to death , and he couldn’t b ea r to 
w atch th is  h appen . He said  if he h ad  to 
choose betw een me and his m other, h e ’d 
have to choose his mother.

1 leR the relationship three days ago, and I 
feel lost. 1 love him with all my heart, but I 
can’t let Alice walk all over me. Please give 
m e your thoughts. —OVERWROUGHT IN 
UTAH

• DEAR OVERWROUGHT: In A lcoholics 
Anonymous, there is this saying: “Alcoholics 
do not have re la tio n sh ip s  — they  tak e  
hostages.’’ It appears that Sidney is being 
held hostage.

I tliink you did the riglit thing in ending the 
relationship. His mother is in control, and she 
h as  m ade Sidney co -dependen t. He has 
already told you that Mama comes first. You 
are only 25 years old and you have made one 
m arital m istake. I ’d hate to see you make 
another.

For Abby’s favorite family redpes, send a 
long, self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ̂ $4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)
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DEADLINES FOR ADS 
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publication 
'  SUNDAY-3 p.m.'Friday

HAPPY 20TH BIRTHDAY.::CHRI$ 
RUMPFFIIl FROM THE HERALD 
GANG.

RODEO DANCE at tho StampaefO. 
April 2nd. Jody Nix and tha Taxaa 
Cowboya. $7 par parson. 267-2060.

WONDERING WHAT’S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A sarvics 
of tha Convantion & Visitors Bursau, 
B ig S p r in g  A raa  C h a m b a r  o f 
ComnMrco.

CITY BITS. Open up a naw world of 
advsrtising, or tall aom aona Hallo, 
Happy B irthday, I Lova You, a te . 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
functiona, and all typaa of announca- 
mants for as littls as 35.88 par day. 
C all C h r is ty  o r C h r is  T o d ay ! 
263-7331, lor mors information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. Naw Phoanix Hops 
Group of N a rco tics  A nonym ous 
m asts 8:00pm M ondays, W sdnsa- 
days, and Fridays at S t Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in history
B y Th e  Associated Preee

Today is Tuesday, March 29, the 
88th daj^ of 1994. T here a re  277 
days left in the year

today’s HigliUght in History:
On M arch 29, 1973, the  last.

U nited S ta te s  tro o p s  le ft SquUl  
Vietnam , ending Am erica’s direct 
military involvement in the Vietnam 
W ar. T h a t sam e day . P re s id en t 
Nixon an n o u n ced  “ all of o u r 
American POW’s are on their way 
home.”

On this date:
In 1638, Swedish colonists settled 

in present-day Delaware.
In 1790, tlic 10th president of tlic 

United States, John Tyler, was born 
in (Tiarlos City County, Va.

In 1867, the British Parliam ent 
passed the North Am erica Act to 
create the Dominion of Canada.

in 1882, the Knights of Columbus 
was chartered in Connecticut.

In 1943, World War II meat, but
ter and cheese rationing began.

In 1951, Ju liu s  and E thel 
Rosenberg were convicted of espi
onage charges. They were executed 
in June 1953.

In 1%2, Jack Paar hosted NBC’s 
“T o n i^ t” show for the final tune.

In 1971 , Army Lt. W illiam  L. 
Callcy Jr. was convicted of murder
ing at least 22 Vietnamese civilians 
in the My Lai massacre. Callcy spent 
three years under house arrest.

In 1974, eigh t Ohio N ational 
G uardsm en  w ere  in d ic ted  on 
charges stemming from the shooting 
deaths of four students at Kent State 
University. The guardsm en w ere 
acquitted.

Today’s Birthdays: Former sena
tor Eugene McCarthy is 78. Actress 
EUeen Heckart is 75.
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Too Late 
To  Classify Autos for Sale

Too Late 
To  Classify
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BABYSITTER wRI eoro for your chRd- 
ron at your hom o d u rin g  E asto r 
broak Friday, Saturday A Monday. 
Vary dapandabla and axpariancod 
laariagar. CaR 263-2044.

14' FIBERGLASS BO AT, 50 HP. Evinrude 
wNh tralsr. Good condtion. $1,400. 394-4453 
Of 304-4515. ______________________
4020 DIESEL JOHN Deers Tractor. Good 
oondMon, good njbber. Csl 398-5527._______
IN COUNTRY: 2 bedroom. 1 bath lumished. 
Also with wsshar/dryer. TV  cable 4 water 
lumUhed. $225.00. 267-1045.______________
LARGE 3BD/2BT, central alr/heal. New paini, 
wallpaper, fireplace, garage. Irull trees. No 
dogel $425.00. 267-7025.__________________
LOST: W HITE MALE Labrador Retriever. 
Famly pel, M lound caN 263-2232.

FOR SALE: Baby Easter Bunnies. $5.00 
seen. CaN 267-0698.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1987 GMC JIMMY - 4 wheel drive. Extra
clean, good condilion, one owner. 2202 Ala- 
bama. (915)267-6324._____________________
1988 SUZUKI CONVERTIBLE. 4 wheel drive 
AM/FM, 3 lops, good tires and condition 
$3,300. 263-1648.

Autos for Sale
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bMa bi looponno to dda hwSMton, nnd to oonaMoiaSon 
lor on nwotd. Ptono and apooMlooMono, Inohidlns 
ndfdnMim wago ratoo as grovWod by Low. or# 
ovolobto tot toogaaSon at Wo oMso ol MWo Toytor, 
Atoo Engtoior, Snydot. Tanw. and ol Wa Toxaa 
DagaWniid ol TtmogotMton, AuaWt, Tana I Maing 
grogaaoto ora to bo roguoalsd tram Wo CXvtolon at 
ConabeaSan and OtMraU AdadatobaSan, OjC. Orsar 
Stoia Htsbatoy teddbis, 11W and braioo Sbooto, 
AuaHn, Tsana 7S701. Plarw oro ovoltoblo Ihroush 
onnanordal gtkitoio In Auadn, Tanas, ol Wo iw anoa 
slWabUdw.

S742Marah22SaS,1M4

THE Daily Crossword by Matthww Higgins

1978 LINCOLN TOWN Car. Extra good con- 
dilon. 267-2143.__________________________
1982 AUDI 5000, aulomallc, 4 door, push 
button ssals and windows, stsreo, liras In 
good condition. $2500.00. 267-2501 or

AOTOPART8
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

‘03 GEO NETIO LSI CONV...SS2SO 

Y2 CANAKO kS....$M$0 

‘02 LENANS.-142S0 

‘01 DAIOTA.-4AOSO 

‘01 HONDA CU KF._.$SS00 

‘10 FOOD FIS0._.540S0 

'to FOU ESCOKT..122$0 

‘14 CUTIASS aEIA.„$27S0 

'IS SIO llASk 4X4..134S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

ACROSS 
1 Livmtock tsdd 
5 US labor Isader 
DChaartats

13 Buttarkia
14 "Happy 

birthday— "
15 ExcaHant
16 Attampt
17 —  tha olhar 

(aithar)
18 Columniat 

Barratt
19 FamMy mambar
20 "SHvar Skataa" 

haro
22 Portly
24 BuHring ebaar
25 Raapactabla 
27 PotwaNopar of

old
32 Examtypaa
33 Puzzia thama 

vadatlona
34 8avan 
36Takaabraak
36 Faoad dangar
37 Estonian, a.g.
38 Summar daaaart 
SBLaaaooarsa 
40Copiarnaad
41 Engraving toola
43 Tona color
44 TaU* scrap 
45Croatl«i

praoadar 
46 Fmnoh pirata 
51 Lodga mambar
54 Fairy tala 

opanar
55 Lowaat point 
M O n tbo briny 
flTMarllflna

oontainar
56 PInosrNi* daw 
86 Old card gam6 
60Cbrlalian

Sdanoa Ooundar
61 QEDword
62 Extravagant

DOWN 
1 Tiny plant 
2Cboruapart
3 OubHn dramatM
4 FIraplaoa sbaN

1989 MAZDA 323. Red w/gray Irderior, auto 
malic, A/C, AM/FM, 46,000 miles. Great col- 
lega carl Sea al 1008 11th Place. Call 
267-1460 day/353-4567 alter 6:00pm.________
1992 GRAND PRIX. Four door, excelleni oon- 
dNton, 70,000 miles. $9^50. 267-1512.
'85 CHEVY MILER Conversion Van. Loaded, 
low miles, $5,200. '83 Honda Civic. Low 
mies. $1,700. 263-5924.___________________
FOR SALE: 1962 Lincoln Town Car In axceF 
lent condiUon. $2,700 lirm. Call alter 3:30pm 
263-3539.

GOOD USED CARS. Low down payments 
beginning al $300, Low monthly paymants. 
Feriel's, M l E. 4th, 267-6504.

1984 CONROY 1911.. 170 horsepower, good 
ski or family boat. Asking $4000,00. 
267-4090.________________________________
1991 CAJAN 1650 Fish & ski. 2 depth lln- 
dera and many axiras. Call 267-3301 altar 
SiOOptn.--------- — .
INVADOR B O A T- 85 HP Johnson motor. 
Good fishing and aki boat. Runs good, with 
axtra'a. CaN K7-4659

Motorcycies
1987 KAWASAKI 305 LTD. 4,200 miles. Ex- 
ceNerN condtion. $850.00. Cal 394-4470.

Pickups
1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. New motor 
with warranty, rebuilt transmission. ExceHani 
condHton. 267-4650 alter 5.00______________
1993 CHEVRO LET 4x4 EXTEN DED CAB. 
23,000 mHes, grW guard, tool box, headache 
rack, bed liner, Z-71 oil road package. No 
derrts or scralchee. $19,000. (01S)644-&111.
FOR SALE. 1992 FORD XLT V. Ton. 460 
engine, loaded with a slaeper. Asking 
$16,500.00. CaN 2639276 ask lor Teresa. Af- 
ler 6:00, 394-4073.________________________

Recreationai Veh. 028
1976 GMC EL DORADO Motorhome. Low mi
leage. $4500.00. CaN 267-2324.____________

Travei Traiiers 030
30 IDEAL TRAVEL Trailer, aetl-conlalned, 

new awning, ELE |adr. sxceNant condilion. 
$4,750.00. M7-5700.

LN(E NEW, 1990 Oktomobll# SUhouetla. Tot
ally loadad. 60,000 mllaa. $9450.00. 87 
AUTO SALES.

Oo i/ou have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neeP to 
sell? It you Po, here's a 
Peal especially lor you!!!

• I M  TttMna Medto garvlcea. toe.
MB ni^nB nOTMaiwa

N n

•3 / M / l $

5 Matapbyaical 

6&**<M

' SQraaatypa 
lOCbaal
11 —  Bolam
12 YogiorSmokay 
14 ProaN. a.g. 
20Layara
21 TroutMa 
23BiblaorCom  
2SDay oflHma
26 Upright
27 Laalona 
B8onnyand —  
cv  m s m

tradar
nOUMOn MIBBW 

31 SaHpatar In 
London 

33 — Eyra 
36MHa*ga 
37 Flop 
36 Ron up

T i i m M y  i  n m i  p i iB B a

r i n n n  n m i n i i  i i n n n  
n n n '^ i n i i i in M  n n r iM  
u n i i n H k i n M i i n r n n N n  
n n n  n i i N n  n n i i i i n  

H n r i N  n i j i i n  
n i j i i n i i n  R n n i i u M n n  
n n n n  n n i n i r i  r i r m  
r u i r u i u i u i ' H n N i i i i n i i  

M n n i in  r iM n n  
n r i n m i i i n n  n n i m N n  

n iif^ r i  kiMMu 
H M IlN  l I N n f l  H f ir  
i i n n n M H n n n r i T . r i m iH  
r i n n u  i i i i r iu M  n n i i i i  
M n n n  n i iH N f i  n i i n u

40 Bor*
42 FfrUftad
43 Aquarium Hah 
46Wadkigbird. 
46JupN*r
47 Qmalnl'a wN*

468oh.typ*
46 Tamp, aoala 
80 Noion 
S2VauN
53 "Na* hi* — " 
SiRaakhi*

Announcements 036
PAUL NG. ACUPUNCTURIST, wW ba al HaN 
Baimelt CHnIc, AprH 4-8 Please call lor an 
appolnlmenl al 267-7411, 8K)0-S:00._________

Business 0pp. 050
BE THE BANKER!

Own your own A T.M'S. Earn High monthly 
Income. $17,500 Inv. Reg. 100% Uw deducti
ble. Absolutely NO work! Serious Investors 
only. 800-455-ATMS(2867)_________________

COKE/M&M'S Venting 
Local route, need lo aeN 

last. 1-800-568-2134

I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) lo spend a taw mi
nutes a day deHverlng papers. ProlH is $150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.
OWN A PAYPHONE Route $1200/woek po- 
lenllal. Unique opportunNy. 1-800-488-7632.

instruction
PRIVATE PIANO Lesaone. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol leaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca. CaN 263-3367.

Heip Wanted
AREA INDEPENDENT Insurance Agency 
CSR poaNion. Pertonel/Commetcial. Send re
sume lo: c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431/250, Big Spring. Texas 79721._________
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed lor upscale 
git shop. Expertonoe In marertandtaing, slock
ing, ordering, customer ortanied a must. Must 
ba willing lo work varying hours and 
weekends. Send resume lo: c/o Big Spring 
HeraM, PX>. Box 14$t/20Q, Big aprtng. TX, 
79721.___________________________________

LVN/RN VACANCES
3 LVN vacarxdes on Medicel Services UnN. 2 
on 3-11 shill, 1 on 11-7 shill. Base pay 
$1,612.00 pkM fighl dHtaienllal ol $154.00.
1 RN vacancy on Medical Servicea Unit on 
11-7 shut. Salary ranga $2,226.00-3,212.00 
plus night dNIarertflal ol $154.00 Texas Ucsrv 
sure required. O xiad:

Big Spring Slate HoapNal 
Human Rasourca Sarvloas 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring. Tsxas 79721 

915-264-4256 
1-800-749-5142 

EOE

DIESEL MECHANIC Minimum 2 years. AC 
repair a must. Own hand tools required. Ex- 
oeled pay aiKl benelHs. Apply at Rip GrNfIn's 
Service Cedar.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products at home.

CaN T on Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289

‘FIRE FIGHTER JOBS*
Entry level, M-F position. Now hiring. 
$11.58-$14.29/hour. Paid training and 
b a n a f i t s .  A p p l i c a n t s  c a l l
1- 219-736-4715, Ext. A8033. Sam-Bpm, 
7 days.
FULL-TIME. In store lloor securty. Prater ex
perience, but not necessary. Bsnelils In- 
dudsd. Send resume to c/o Big Spring Her
ald, P.O. Box 1431/100, Big Spring. Tx 
79721.___________________________________
F U U -T IM E  SALES Opportunity lor 2-Way 
Radio & Mobile TelephrirM Communication. 
Experlancs necessary. Apply at 1-20 and 
Moss Laks Road. Pllartorlall Communicalions 
Inc., formsrly A&B Electronics.

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Come., share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Canter. Ba apart of our 
taam providing prograssiva long tarm 
car* with dignity and lova. Now hiring 
(only tha BEST) CNA'a- 2-10; LVN'e-
2- 10; RN- raliaf/waakand. Apply in par
son at 3200 Paikway, saa Ann V. Bul
lard, R.N. D.O.N. >
GROWING, atNOVATIVE. Big Spring manw- 
laduring company looUng tor oxpartancad 
aacieiary. Should ba computer Nterata. Kiww- 
Isdgs ol Works and Lolut 123 hatolul. Dullaa
vary Irom racaptionlal/sacralary, Lotua ra- 
pons, preparing shipping documatts arxl ao- 
counls raoatvabla. CaN Traaa al 263-8407 or 
wrHa lo Fraaoom Inc., P.O. Box 2116, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 par waak 
saiuntflnn produola al homa. No akpaitanoo. 
Ido 1-604J4a-1700. DEPT. TX-2174.
INSURANCE 8ALE8/8ERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVE Naadad. Mual ba ptoaaad with a 
good wod alMc. Colago HMm . Expartanca 
piaferred, but wHI Iraki tha itaM Individual. 
SaiNl reauma Iq: P-O. Box 2047, Big Spring. 
Terras 70721-2047.______________________
KITCHEN HELP Naadad. Mual ba abla lo 
work q>a-ahn. Apply al Hunan Raalaurad,
1201 OregB, 1 JO-MO. ____________
LOOKMQ FOR AN EXCITINO CHANOET 
Hoaw oara agency to saaldng an aacaNant 
RN or LVN wMng to do oodrad vWla. Excel- 
tod IV skHle raqukad. Cal 1-800-443-0125
■■H fw m wjfhv.

I (915)263-7331
B«--....... I

Insect & Termite 
Control

S' ■ ’a«, 4

200$ OirdWEll 2 I M 1 4

Help Wanted
LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE?  
Homa cars agency Is seeking an excelled 
RN or LVN wllUng to do codrad visNs. Excel
led IV sklHs required. CaN 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor MarcyHs.__________________________
NEEDED EXPERIENCE ReUU Salas Person. 
Knowledge ol lumber and hardware. Musi be 
able to lilt 50-100K>e. Harris Lumbar and 
Hardware, 1515 E. FM 700.________________
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Work well with 
customers/mlscellaneous reslaurani work. 
Pail-lime Apply between 8:30a.m.-10:30e.m.- 
1:30p.m .-3:30p.m . Al's B a r-B iO , 1810 
S .G r ^ .

PHONE SURVEYORS 
Several individuals naadad in Big 
Spring area. To start week of 3-30-94. 
Full-tima/Part-tima, $200. to $350. par 
weak salary. For datails call H & R 
Block Marketing. 617-695-8061.
PRINTER/PRESSMAN. Ughl Composition a 
Darkroom, sic. Need InieTllgence, honesty, 
neatness, and sxperlanca. Part-llma. I l l  
Main.____________________________________
SMALL SOUTHERN Bapllsl Church currerXIy 
seaking part-time BFvocalional Youth Direc
tor. II Interaslad sand resume lo Russell 
Hayes, 1108 West County Road 130, Mid- 
land, Texas 78706.________________________
TEENAGER FOR STEADY weekend work - 
deaning/handy work. Apply 4:00-5KX> ONLY, 
2205 S^rry.____________________________
US P O S TA L  & G O V E R N M E N T JO B S . 
$23.00/hr. + b e n e llls . Now h irin g . 
1-800-935-0348

Jobs Wanted
ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 

Most lawns $20.00. Fast, atlldenl, resktodlal. 
commarclal, hauling, cleanup, painllrtg. 
RANDY 267-3024._________________________
FLORA ROBERTSON will care lor the sick or 
elderty. Call 399-4727.

{FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
4020 JOHN DEERE LPG Iraclor. Tandem 
disk, grain drill, chisel plow, hay lift. 
394-4557.

Horse Trailers
HALE 14' STOCK Trailer ExceUed condWon. 
2 years old, used very mile. $1,800.00. 
267-3387.________________________________

Livestock For Sale 270
WEANED CALVES $150-$350. 263-0412 ~  
267-1753. Gieal lor kid ropers.

Appliances
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and alectrtc 
Moves. Guaranteed and clean. Branham Fur- 
nluta, 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pnjitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call
263- 1831/263-0814. Wa do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
EASTER BUNNIES: White with pink eyes. 
$15. 353-4236 toave message._____________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
brseders/quaMy puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
tormallon. 263-3404 deytime._______________
FREE P U PP IES to a good homo. Call
264- 9520.

Lost- Pets
REWAROI For lost male Boston Tenter. Sand 
Springs. 383-5869 or 383-5363_____________

Miscellaneous
BUYING R A TTLES N A K E S  We pay lop  
pitoee. Cal 737-2403 - Loralne, Texaa._______

Craaliva Calabrationa

Homa Econmica taachar and artiat 
WANTS to do a dalicioua and baautiful 
caka for your apacial oocaaion.
Saa axampiaa at tha Big Spring Mall. 

BWya Griaham 
267-8191

FOR SALE: 2 Pram Draaaaa. Mxa 4. 
$S0 and. ITS, Cato M3-S145.
------®5R5FSTRBnrici$TSn------
April 7th in O daaaa. First S rows, 
floor. 214-686-0662, aak for John.
NOW TAKMQ BM3S on NCR oompuMra and 
prMaia, dasha, and ona lax datsoler. Siala 
HospUal CradN Union, 212$ N. Hwy 87. 
81M87-e488.______________________
TWO PROPANE SYSTEMS. Ona-$426 tor 
lato modala. Ona-8360 tor aarty modals. Cal 
287-8i04.
X AND XXX RATED MOVIES for aala, 
810.00. Utoa Vhtoo, 287-4627. Opan 7 daya 
a wsak.

Musical
Instruments
MUSICAL 04STRUMENTS. Cal MoKMM, tha 
Maato Man, Im  band Inatrumsnla, rapaira, ;  
auppNa. nwate and M lVATE LE860N6. 1 
io$-$i36.
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■PASi MUST tE U . al o l«  rnoOm, gMUng
P)(PMtt <« »4'> m, Iwm WW6J 0. se»n<o.
SPAtl WE SERVIce a  bfMds. Oat n iS i  
ter nwm»f. im gwi M3-iat)7.

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS. ABOVE QROUNO. Vara lhiill«4 
i«tppl|f (•novar Irom'lMl yaar. Mual Ball 
Taaaa. haMUMbn wraimn. S63-1SS0.

Telephone Service 445
IELEPHOME S k t i i i  InataiU loF~

ts2.n
Buainaaa and RaaidanM 

SsIm  and Saivioa
J-Oaan Coannunioationa. 19B I 3t<

Want To Buy
hXMf ralilgafator* and gaa alovaa. 
87-6421.

R E A L -'E S T A tE :’':|

Acreage for Sale 504
APPROXIMATELY 10 SCENIC acraa lor aala 
In SBrar HMia. Good walar awl. 812.000. or 
paid on conlfad. 267-2624.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Oraal Bualnaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Fronlaga. Naar AbPaik. 1« acraa «dN« 600 aq. 
n. malal ahop buHdkio. 240 aq. II. aloraga 
IraNar. 826.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6014.____________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rani or laaaa. Good 
location. 007 E. 4ih SI. For mora Mormallon 
call 263-6310.___________________________

THRIVING AIR CONOITIONINQ/ 
H E A T I N G  B U S I N E S S  F O R  
SALE. Carilar daalar for 37 yaan. For 
mora information call Johnny Jonas, 
606-759-7524 Lamasa.

Houses for Sale
5 BEOROOMI 2‘A BATHI Wllh 5 room 
housal 2 comar lolal PacansI FruHl Walar 
wall Good locaOonal 850,0001 
2 MobHasI 'A Acral Cornarl 810.000 caahl 
267-874S.______________________________

TR O Y  H U N T H O M ES
IF YOU OONT BELIEVE US. 

C A a U S
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
G U A R A N TE E D !
C A U U S  1-553-1301

BY OWNER - Tba Kaniwood Araa. 3-2. brlcfc. 
racanlly ramodalad. lancad yard. 830.500. 
Cal 267-7664___________________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 badroom. 1 balh. 
Ownar l l ^ - i ' .  Har»dyman can
work o u i ^  A  M l * E |  K)i. Appointmam 
only. 4 V A ^ < ' ' ^ * - ^ I - 5 4 3 - 2 1 4 1  or 
263-4503.

MOBILE HOliK
Naw & usad 2,3 A 4 badrooma. 16 vtida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivary and sat- 
u p . L o w a s t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
606-694-7212. .
o w n EI^ Yf^ANlTFEM ElM ylOST ^ E u l

Larga 3 badroom-2 bath, brick on .6 
acra in Kantwood. Loft and basamant. 
Loads of axtras. CaH for appointmant or 
dslails 263-7320 altar 4;00pm.

R E N T A L S

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT win onioo 
4lh. 8100 daposll, 
263-6000.

Good location. 710 E. 
8125 a monih. Call

SALE OR RENT: 30x60 Malal bulldina. 3 
ovartiaad doors, IrorN show room. 1311 E. 
3rd 267-3250.

A P A R T M E N T S

r ^ i  TiTilMif r e T j

A n BBbPald 

'Covered Pi

Bedroom

143B E. 
2«S>6310

Furnished Apts. 521
990. Mova In Plus DopoaM. NIco 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elaolric, walar paid* HUO aocspiad. 
Soma hunlshsd. L M M  oSar. 263-7611.

Twill 1 owi*i*» ik
Mills Apts.

I I f . ,  l 2 3 I l i d .  
\ ( ) l s .  S 2 0 0 . 0 0  S 3 S 0 . 0 0  

I til n i s l i c d / U i i l i i i  i i l s l i c d  
r h o n o :  2 ( >3  0 ‘)0 (>

.It 2 « ) l  I IV.  M u >  H O  o r  
2 ( > 7 - ( > 5 ( )  I

. It 3 3 ( ) ’r IV.  I l u >  « 0

Furnished Apts. 521
ONt-TW O badrooai apatlmanla, hoaaaa, or 
mobUa homo. Maluro aduHs only, no pals 
2636044-263-2341

^  L O V E L Y  
^N EIG H BO RH O O D ^  

C O M P L E X

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTILITIES PAID 
'  FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

• I  DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rEN¥WCCi)

^ 1904 EA ST 25T H  STREET 
267-5444 - 263-5000

lassified Service
Directory

A C O U S TIC  CEILING S CHIROPRACTIC

Painting,  Ts x t u r i n g  and 
Acoustic Collings -  Specialty 
occ u pied  ho mes  -  G u a 
ranteed no mess  -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0 .3 9 4 - 4 8 9 5

DR. BILL T CHRANE
63j>x:. ctaaopaAcnc 
H EA LTH  CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

9IS26S61S2
Acaoerrra-waaKMAM comp famb.v

IMN4IANCE

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES I D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook alovaa, rafrigaralorB, IraaMra, 
amahata 6 dryara for aala on aaay tarma 

wNh a warranty. Wa buy notvworUng 
appllanoaa.

1911 Scurry 8L 264-0510

GOT A TICKET?
Defensive Driving Class 

Classes Start
March 19th 9:00 am-3:30pm 

D ays In n  *20 
1 - 5 8 0 - 7 6 2 2  C 0 0 9 4

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

TEXAS SERVICE
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbi^ & Appliance R e^ r. 
2CTyrs. experience

393-5984

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chanlink/Cedar/Spruce

DAY 915 263-16)3 NIGHT 915 264 7000

ANTIQUES

AUNT 6EA*S ANTIQUES 
A OTHERWISE r  .

SPEUAL OWNfia Fil 
room , 15i M h ;  I
GREAT IN V t in ^ W r W  A A W  sWAHt.
LIVE In front 2 badroom, ratM oul lha alll- 
dartcy apatimani In back. Allar rarXal kiooma, 
your nal monthly paymant la only about 
$150-8175.00 arxl you would bo paying ON 2 
houaaa. Can not ownar financa. 1315 
Wood-828.500. Cal Midland 570-4663 ovon- 
Ingt or 687-1200, daytima.
UNEQUALEO BIG SPRING QUAUTYI Ownar 
conatrudad 3-Badroom, 2-Balh. Opan lamHy- 
dlnlrtg'f îchan, doubla garaga, la r^  oovarod 
pallo, aaparala olllca-atoraga-workahop. 
8105.000. 675-6722._____________________

Mobile Homes 517
1094 Four badroom moblla homa lor only 
$235.37 par month. FIva yaar warranty, air 
cor«dNloning, anu dalivary. 10% down, 10% 
APR. 240 moa. Homaa ol Amarlca • Odaaaa. 
(600) 7254)681 or (915) 3834)881.__________
FIRST TIME BUYER? PAST BANKRUPTCY? 
BAD CREDIT? Wa can pul you In a naw 
homa. Homaa ol Amarlca - Odaaaa. (800) 
7254)681 or (915) 363-0681._______________
HAVING TROUBLE BELLING your moblla 
twma? Lai ma halp. (Your homa wM bring up 
top dotar In lodaya markal) DorYl lal a whola- 
•aiar alaal your homa. CaN ma ftral. Dawayna 
Ok* 015-563-8640.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Aaauma Loan. 1985 nic* doubi* wid« 
mobil# homo. $3,150.00 oquity. Call 
915-563-6649 aak for Ddwayn#.

NO CREDIT k >  FROBLeM  
Firat Dm# buyara. Quick approvaia. CaH 
915-563-6849 aak lor Dawayna.

ONLY ONE LEFTI  8035.00 down and 
$201.80 par month buya NEW two badroom, 
two balh mo06a homa. Hard board akang and 
5 yaar warranty. 10.00 APR. 180 moa. 
Homaa ol Amarlca - Odaaaa. (800) 725-0801 
or (015) 3634)061.

.. Day 284-9251 
MgM,267-1173 :

C6d61'*n6<|lllO0d‘Spl1IC6*Ch6lHBBlt

FIRE WOOD

AUTOS

O l i o  Ml I I  K S •
Kiq Sprinq

Chr><»lfr • Plymouth • Dodqe • Jeep • 
tjqle , Inc.

•The *lile'
SOOf . M  700 2M 6886

A u to m o b ile s
Clean & Wax, 

inside and out.
Call 263-2401

Dick’s Firewood
Spring Special 

O a k  *11 0 / c o rd  
M e s q u ite  * 8 5 /co rd
Delivered &. Stacked 

1 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

FURNITURE

EffiTj75RTRTE?TO§Is
Master Car Cara 

CompMa Wash $ Oalail 
Fraa Pick-Up 8 Oaivary Cal For AppoidmaiX 

Bldg. 637, Bath#) Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

PIECES O F O LD E
Fumitura Rafinishirig-Staina 

Colonmahoa^namala 
StartcHmg • Tiunka 

•Antique a* 
Pickup & Dativary

2 6 7 -2 1 3 7

GARAGE DOORS

BATHTUB RESURFACING

S A I.R S . 5F.R V 1 C E  &  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B O B  S  C U S T O M  
V y O O D W Q R K  

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1
WEST TEXAS RESURFACINa 

WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
ainka, earamie Ilia, counlar lopa and 
appHancaa look Hha naw tar much laaa 
than raplacamant ooal. Cai FOR A Iraa 
aatimala.

1-S00-774-9S9S(Midlmd)
.46

CARPET

D ee’s Carpet
C ,<rp«‘f lnstall<‘<1 with a 10 year 

warranty for as llflle as 

I 3 , 5 0  p<*r yard liisfallod
Im luHIn̂  tr4k(*v /8 (oloi\ to choose from

267-7707

HANDYMAN

THE HAINDYNAN
BOB ASKEW

Call - B m  Handywmwi-  
AfTardaMa hom e rapirfra. Q uality 

In i' _  ■ ‘ ■
Wovh. Refaim 

lor Dtacouuta 
363-3857

H &  H GENERAL SUPPLY
4th 8s Benton 

267-2849  
C arp e t 8s Vinyl 

IN STOCK
C r e s t  P r ic e s  -  M u s t  S e e l l

CAR RENTALS

I R T S P K f i r a r
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  B . F M  7 0 0

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1 . I H H  S \ I  \ l \  I I \  \ \ <  I 
S I  MS l< I

Ill'll li liiiv. h'Mitf <loMt*«. *s)i<‘«‘t 
I «.< I I * I*.Ill H. 1 «•! .unit til*- 

i<’l*.iii'>- ifil n<>\\ i M- 1.111.11 ion .
< oiM 11 ‘t< |i«iiIIIjim I •>I

4 I pen 11 \
i rl'i 21. i

11 till I ;, i-r li - ri k 4* Mil ■ -.t -

CERAMIC Til F

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Moo Maalle Wnyl Mdbig 

|1SS.86/8q. RooUng, 
RamodaUng. Dry WaH. FSinling. 

Room AddlSona or Com ^ ta Homaa 
(t18)lS7-a014

Professional Painting 
by

T he R ainbow  Co. 
Painting -  Fence building 

n*ee Estlmaite 
CaU 573-6998

W e  D a  R e -D a
AP/8 lin e  rumlshlngB . 

Paint • Wfdlpaper • 
Paneling • R e ^ r s  

Ann Po m  263-4937  
Free Eatimatea

Furnished Apts.

All Bins Pakl- 
100% Mctlon • Msdstod 
Rent bated on Income 

Northcrest Village
j y  1M»N.Main2S7-S1S1

n r B i m P A P
$338- IBodroom 
S398 - 2 Bedrooflu 
S47a - 3 Bsdroom

Wilfoiiih<ai,l Ii.aian >6nnisaiw>'0i'«wta>

PARK VILLAGE
1sttm  WAMOH M7442VMF. M

Office Space
VERY NICE offlo* buHdlng for ram. 5 room*, 
000 sq.ft., rolrlg«ral«d aTr and haal. Plonly 
Parking. Bllla paid. Inquira al 307 Union. 
83S0.00/monlh .  ( O a y a )2 6 3 -3 1 6 2 .  
(Nlahisl2<t7-3730. *

For Your Best House 
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior - 
Free E stim ates 

C a ll  Jo e  G o m e z  
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

FeiSr'e.l iie l P r o d i f l v i ^ ^  
Aeeoetatkm of Texee (R Y O ^  

Bee  ̂Key Rating A4>  ̂
Call David BudHa 

263-450$ After

IN CO M E T A X

TAX R E T U R N ^ -  
PERSON.VL & BUSINESS 

• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEPING • 
•PARTNERSHIP* 

•CORPORATIONS*
SEE A-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 

DOTTIE CARPER, OWNER 
LAMESA HWY * 263-3287 

SPECIALIZING IN PERSONAL 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M L A W N - S S m C E
LAHM8 M O m D . T I L L I H ^ T R  

TRIMMING,CLEAN FLOSni B l 
r i l l  I I T I I A T I I

8 I I I I 0 K  C I T I Z I R  DISC'bOJITS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawna bagged or mulched, 
edged, trimmed, clean 

flower beda, cHp hedges.
FREE E S TIM A TE S  _
Senior DiecounU
264-OS35 anytime & leave mesaage 

Robert Stephenson • Fkaflghtcr

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S

24 X 24 Metal Carport. 
Material labor. *1249“  
20 X 20 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. t|049oa  
M e ta l ro o fin g  a va ila b le

394-4805 
Mobile 270-8252

MEAT PACKING

KUBBARD PACKING INCr
•Cualom Slaughtaring*
•Homa Fraazar Sarvloa*

Half Baala and Ouartar Baal For Your 
Homa Fraazara

North BInhveR Lane 267-7781
MOBILE HOMES

- / - S T O r U I  ::t
.M RrW  JpeV..

“  "...... '.......
NAIKNVWIDCMOeaX HOMES
t-eoo-4S<-ii«4i9to w. Hwy te

S136.27 per montb buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobUc 

home. S Veary Wimnty. 10% 
down. ISO months. 9.S% APR 

Homes of America - Odessa 
rsooj 72SOUI or (91S) S630MI

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hores  of  A r . e r i ' a  - ' i e s i  

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

( s o o ) 7 > l 4 s 4 r a r f f i i m

____________________________  Tuesday, March 29,1994
Storage Building 531 xjnhimished Houtee 533
14X32 SHOP/STORAGEAAAfMGE. Haavy 
daly floor, doubto door. Toraw and dolvary.
Mmt Saw 688-1860

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 Avion. 8225.00. 2 badroom, 1 balh,
HUO approvad. 875.00 <tapom. 287-7440.
2 BEDRCXiM. 2 BATH. talHgomia^  ak mabU 
home lor lafll. 1407-A MooquSo. 8250 month 
•art. 8100 dmortL No M S prtd. SSt-maj.
3 BEDROOM, 1 % SaSl. 8175.00 dopoST
8360.00 por morth. No pttat 263-3820.
3 BEDROOMS. 2 lui baMw, gaiago wta 
tanoo. now pairt. 2603 Cartalon. H 7 0 1 
3884)0S6.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, IK  bath, olova, la- 
MgarMor, lattoad yard. No dogs. 8400 p k« 
dapoal. 806-741-1800. __________________
FOR LEASE; 3 bodroA#^ r i)aih brick w6h 
oaniral ho/a J A U P C I  8295.00 mo. •
8150.00 ^ M l w w C i w m a  Raallora
283-1284.______________________________
FOR LEASE; 2 badroom. 1 balh. ExcaHanI 
oondUon. Raloranoaa 8 dapoal lequirod. No 
patal 8326.00 to 8426.00 a month. 283-3514 
or 263^513.
FOR R ^ T :  2 BadroM, alova and rtfrigari^ 
lor. Furnlahad H iModod. 8275 month phia 
878 dapoal. Cal 263-8280.

FOR RENT: 8 badroom, 1 bath, oatflial haaU 
ak, taacad yard. 8400/mortlh, dapoab la- 
quoad. 1-66S44S3. ____________________
FOUR41 BEDROOMS. Paitially lurrtahad. 2 
wbh tola, tonoad al tha way around. Na Pala.
RHaranca*. Cal 287-8104.
THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath, wathar/dryar 
oorawcUona, oaiMral ab. oilliw taiw. Cloaa to 
oolaga and ahopping oartar. SIOO.OO (taportl. 
283-W71 or 2 M S ^  attar 800.
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rort. Pola llna. Somo wflh 
tanood yards and appMancaa. HUD aooaplad. 
To aaa cal Otanda 26>0746.______________
VERY CLEAN. 1 bedroom houao. RoMger- 
alod air, oaipoit. 8250.00 por moiMh, 8100.00 
•tapoal. 263-2382 or 2CMM7.

^W O M EN g M E N  
'CHILDREN

Child Care
QUALITY DAYCARE Conlor car# al home i 
dayaaie wicoa. IrtMis • Aga 12. SUNSHINE 
OAYCAfC, 363-1606.

casms.
2 6 3 ^  

C U f T A R S &  
a E C T R I C *

PARTY BUILDINGS

crestwoodfC SI
AT TEXAS RVPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
ItoybB uMd for porttoo. rooBfiHonB. fOmlty 
rounlofWg woOcNngOt wiO so o ooiiforonoo 

oofilor. For RooonfMfofM

gfllL26ZrIfl0fl

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Cali 263- 
7331 for more details.

PEST CONTROL

i w c r .  .........

zoos BIRDWUL LANE 
MAXP. M o ots

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seste - Sofas 

Tkaa • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Servica Road 

Coahoma
(0181804-4666

PLUMBING

R A k tIR E Z B U tM B fH O

S a r y t o e t f l a ^ r  ^

2 6 3 - 4 0 8 0

K in a r d  P l u m b i n s
FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALLGARRVKINARO

_____________________________
P O O L S

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

MOVING

^  C H V f t m v m —
ItlR N m iE E  MOVING

Dm  Ma—  O r C— nlbOa Houaelioli 
- I S M a a i i r  M M araacM  S l K «  I f M  
u m i SEAT AMY S A K S  m i TOWMI

" 2 6 l - T 2 ^ ”

MFl PING H A N D S 
I ocAL ( UHNir iJ iu r.K'Vf Fr

263 r.970

• Complete Maintenance
A R c p ir 's .

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100% Financing.
Now on Pools it Spas

• No E (^ i^
• Low Payments

1001 E . 3rd  
.267.8426  D A Y  
267-8411 N IG H T  

M o n . -  S e t.
1 0 -  S

PREGNANCY HELP

i  Cal BirfNight 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 6  I
I  CSflMMlWiV EMME4. FtM  pRffR&kCf ISiL I  
*  Tw M K Tilw iL lO a iK p tF A S ib S F b  *

L .  «  .  J
HLMODFl ING

B o t’s 
Custom Woodwork!

RENTALS

V I  o i u K A  co i> ir/\rN \  

2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
MouSI'S' (iiii'rit s

l>ii|)l<- \«-s
1.2,5, Aiu\ 4 hnliooins 

luinlsfirrl ot iinftii nlsfii'tl

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentals 
A Sales

d O SU nloa 
aSS-87Sl

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
SEPTIC TANKS

~SnARLeS RAV
Dirt and ssptic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, rapair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and graval

267-7378
B & R SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a4H)tty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

S p e c ia lty  S h o p s

3 l08S0n»
Specially llama, maw A  aaaR dotkaa 

hamderaSad Itamw, gUt bmahata, 
pagaamt elothaa, A  aecaaaortaa.

ShoambfAppoinPttnlOHly
C a ll 2 6 M 0 4 7

TA XI TR A N S P O R TA TIO N

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town, Oul of town, Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

267-4505
TV*VCR*CAMC0RDER REPAIR

V ID E O  C L IN IC
Fraa Eatim atas on R apair 

T V s , V C R ’s. Camcorders & 
Sattellle Repair 

9:00 - 6:00 Monday - Friday 
10:00 • 2:00 Saturdays 

3 0 6  W . 16th 264-7443

USED CARS

SUPERMARKET
lusiocARtnacARiTo  

iw io ii
kNCE

905 Wk T O t  263-7448
U S E D  C A R S

87 AUTO SALES
Mas MMved le  21 0  O rega  Sfiwet. 

Sta m« peybis **P prtem  f«r mead cam

3 6 9-238 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

m N n 8 0 m jD it!R M m
l lg a M a S a r a i a A  ik m i / s a m r i m i^

C a siin m tm  P s s  Magrmir CadS^
mfitAYwottni

a t s d i i s - m i  ^

Remodeling Contrsetof 
StabioRoof

Remodeling • Repairs • Rdmishing | 
613 N
Wsrehouie Rd. 267-5611

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

fer « i «  MScIm i  4  Soa Wnckir Sawim 
We as ai a4x>iwS AAA wnebw «w k i

**WaDoa*tA*ror 
Year Arnp or Laaa,

Bat wa So want jroar TsrwaT*
267-3747

Wa'ra Hera Por Youl


